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Preparation-Evangelisation-Conservation. 
Australia presents a glorious opportunity for evangelism. Brethren everywhere are urged to unite In a great effort to carry out our Lord's Commission. 
There are many si~ns that for Churches 
f Christ in :\u~traha a new era of eva_n-

o rti,ni is al hand. The success of special 
~ts;ions condm tcd by brethren duri~g any pa<\ year::, lrn~ demonstrated the w1sd~m o{ augres~i, c \\ ork. In different parts 
of the C~mmom1 callh, . State evangelists 
haie rendered ~oo<l ser:\'lce. '.fhe Chandler
Clay n11ssions rn the 1mme?1ate pa~t ha\'e 
been so successful as lo stmmlate interest 
in and desire for such efforts. For some 
years \"ictona 1,as profited much by volun
ter missions, most~y arran,ged by the Home 
Missionary Committee. 1 he 1920 appeal to 
~hurcl1es and c,·augeli::,ts has resulted in a 
muclt greater response than e~·~r bdore re
ceh·ed. One of the most strikmg features 
of the last Federal Conference was the en
thusiastic reception of a proposal that Fed
eral el'angclism he undertaken in a worthy 
manner. It was delight ful and inspiring to 
note how brethren from the different States 
made large gi £ts and promises for _the carry
inu out of the Conference resolution. 

accident. Evangelistic failure means a prior 
failure somewhere else. Failure to get con
Yerls, or to hold them when made, will prob
ably be found to depend upon factors which 
should have been foreseen by the church ar
ranging for the mission. 

tween the evangelist's glowing descrip~ion 
of' the ideal New Testament church, u111ted 
and brotherly, and the sad reality, that they 
would probably be dri,·en back to their for
mer state, or one much worse. Then some 
o f the members of the neglect fut churches 
could gather together and with pessimis~ic 
joy dilate upon the uselessness of special 
evangelistic effort! 

These are the visible and tan~ible signs 
of an awaktning in the churches. There 
seem to us premonitions of a forward move
ment not so palpable but none the less real. 
It is iike the ''spring feeling in the air"-wc 
recognise it, _but ..:an ~ardly enum~rate the 
elements which enter mto the feelmg. We 
are sure that \ ' ictoria is r<'ady for advance. 
Business men, church officers and preachers 
arc incrcasin~ly talking of the_ golde1~ ~p
portunity "hich is ours, and their t1nan11111ly 
of mind is 1110,t grali fying an<l full of prom
ise. Xew South Wales has shown its intcr
c~t in evangelism by the creation of a large 
peace fund. Doubtless the other States arc 
not or will not he behind in the movement. 

While hailin~ with dcligl~t the prospect _of 
a more ag-gressive campaign of so11l-w111-
ning, we l\ ould venture the remark that 
Cl'angelism is something like the faith of 
11hich the apostle speaks-if it be found 
"alone," it is "dead'' or "barren." Though 
an extellent lhing, and an essential thing, it 
will accomplish nothing by itself. So in _our 
heading we bracket together three thmgs 
which should not he put asunder. 
Preparat ion. 

Churches and members should plan well 
in order to get the best results from evan
gelistic \\'Ork. Success, as a mle, is not an 

For many centuries the Lord God prepar
ed a world for the missionary activities of 
his Son. The Christ spent three decades in 
preparation for tl1e ministry of a few years. 
Whatever is worth doing is worth preparing 
for. An evangelistic mission may be stran
gled before it is born. None should be tm
dertaken without much thought and careful 
provision. 

Sometimes a dmrch which is declining in 
numbers and spirituality will be urged to 
hold a mission in order to the resuscitation 
of the work. This inverts the true order. 
It is most gloriously true that a successful 
mission not only adds numbers but encour
ages and stimulates the church itself; but it 
is also trne that for a mission to be most 
successful the church which holds it must be 
in a good condition, harmonious and zeal
ous in good works. A successful mission, 
that is, both results from and produces an 
active, zealous, enthusiastic church. 

A church which is not united, which is 
cold and lukewarm, which is in bad report 
in 11 neighborhood, truly does need a mis
sion-not a mission to those without, but 
one for the benefit of its members. In the 
natural world lambs are not put into cold 
storage until they are dead. Whatever the 
church was intended to be, it is not reveaf~d 
that lo act as a refrigerator was one of ·its 
functions. 

Let us prepare. The church must become 
united, organised, brotherly, prayerful, en
thusiastic, zealous for soul-winning, and full 
of activity. It must seek no mechanical re
Yival, and desire no short-cuts. The gospel 
must be recognised as the power of God. 
and the prophet's reminder not forgotten : 
"~ot by might nor by power, but by my 
Spirit, saith the Lord." God mm,t havl! the 
glory, for while one may plant, and another 
water, He alon1: gi\'eS the increase. 

Evangelisnt ion. 
The church must be evangelist ic or die. 

Christians must be evangelistic, or should 
cease to pretend to be Christians. We can 
not be true lo the Lord and neglect His 
conunission to preach the gospel. Every 
blessing we have is ours because some other 
men were faithful to the divine command. 
'fhe blessing we rc..:cived must be passed on. 

1(en in our own land arc without Gori or 
hope. [losts have never heard the full story 
told by apostolic men. The divided stale of 
Christendom imposes an obligation on us to 
set forth the Lord's instructions as to union. 
Outside the churches is a great mass o{ 
careless and indifferent people, unconverted, 
materialistic, sinful. Their only hope lies in 
the gospel, and that gospel has been entrust
ed to Christian people. f'or their sake, for 
our own sake, for Christ's sake, we must 
pread1 the \Yore\. 

It is hardly an exaggeration to say that 
then: are some churches in existence, in 
whose case the very worst thing that could 
happen would be a sudden and great in
crease in membership. These churches arc 
disorganised, arc exhibiting no brotherly 
qualities, are doing nothing for the comnm
nity, are non-evangelistic- what would be 
'the certain fate of a company of new ..:on
verts full of zeal, but uninstructed? These 
churches are not looking after the members 
they have got; how should they know how 
to treat new comers? Fortunately, clmrches 
of that type do not get many converts. I£ 
they did get them, the new members would 
receive such a shock from the contrast be-

F.vangclism is a thin~ in which e\'cry 
church member should ha\'e a part. In one 
sen~<.', every Christfan should be an evan
~elist, or a p:isser-011 of the evangel, the 
~ood news o ( the Saviour. :\lore particu
larly, every preacher should be essentially 
e\'an~elistic in his message. His sermons 
shouid be urgent in their appeal, directed to
wards the con\'ersion 01 men. T n a more 
special sense, there arc men with special 
ability in gospel proclamation and in lllO\'• 
ing men to decision. The church ought to 
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I I r a . ni·utik.: 1, cun,1<lu111:., an 
l 1t lrl 1 11 ~ l\. 1 ·, · 1., , 
,·1Jll"c·h,11, Ulllll··ll.,11, t1·c1~ ,·all'' 1\'ll d ' 
tah•,7 (<1 ,cl' 1h::it th, m1.-i111 Ii,· arkqtt,1~,I~· 
i11l 11111 ,·d up Th,· n,· ,1 c,.,11\ l'rl • 11111• I Ill Ill'· 
ia,•,J and ,htph,r,kd, 111-lrm·1,d 111 the 
\\'.,rd oi <~od. and :_:1Htt 111,rk 10 d,, .. \ 
,Li(Cl'•,iul 1\1I'••• .11 1tnpl1c, a trl'1~~u1d•:ll• 
am• ,ullt ,1f ,ul,,c-qu,·nt pa,tor,il 11. ir". I r it 
i~ n,,t ckar that ihi, can 'Jc ,t·.:11rcd, ll ,1,Htld 
lie hdter tu po•qmne thr cJt,,rt in th~t plan·, 
and ,end the prcad1tr~ when.' their w,~rk 
,an hl' c m,1:rnrl ft:11 ,ight, an~ ,o p1t1 
ahk a• that ,ullll'lllllL'- prl'stnk cl. of ~core, 
oi neii comcri--mo,I 1i not ~ll _of thr!n 
full oi 7('a] and 111lhu~ 111 he _ l hn , uan 111 
life a5 in profc,,1011-h~·m~ lclt tmpro1 ,_ckd 
f ,r, and allm'.crl t,, drift a,,a~: It nm:hl 
ha,, he,·n l,l'lt,r tu ll'al'<' th,,c 111 1ln1r f,.r 
1t1!'r a--·" 1;:11011, 1111di,turlil'd, for, 1tu11. that 
thl'Y ar<' d1-,ati,11d n 1th the ,,Id and d1<,1p· 
poin tl'd \\ 11!1 tlll' Ill\\, tht_, :ne apt_ I ► l,c-~ol\ll' 
Jt,,, ,1n,iti1l' th,111 Lill ,,, 1d1~•• 11, mllu
i:nn•s. Th,·1 l1<11<' ll"t l,c.:n htlpcd. hut 1a· 
thcr injnrni ·,) rh,· mi,,i .. 11 • \ r,,1111111111il) 
with al\ ,xp,ril'11c,· ,nch a, th1, t• 'ny hard 
to 111Jlurnn.: later \" rt all tin: tr 111hk ,·nul\l 
ha1 e hrrn ;1111idl'rl I,) the ll'L vf a li!tlc colll· 

1w>11 ,cn,r an<l forc• i.:.:ht 
\\ he11. ll1ru11:.:h m·t;kd .,f tliL '.''cn t!,d 

11urk of 0J1hcnal1!Jll, the rr,ulh 01 a 1111,

,iun arc ll•Jt wd11111tg-, 11,· arl' apt lo p11t ,di 
the blame on the e1·a11[;'eli,1. Thi- i, not i,111. 
\ \'e all admit that nrt:iin pr,ad tcr, ,cu11 t{, 
influence a bdltr type 11f f11 ll than d,, 
other, . \\ hcrr rardul a11d <lcti111lt: ll';n 11111:.: 

i, given. ,u that hl'arer, :.:tt lo 1111cll 1 ,l,111d 
thl' Clm,ltan 11l,lkati•m, ioll11,1111;.: 1111 <"11 

fr,:,io11 and t,,q,1i,111, ii i, n:a,1111al1k 1,, ,., 
prcl more pt'r111a11c11t rl',1111, !Ii 11, 111 , 1·" 
11 hl· l'l' the t:ran~di,111 1, ,1f ;1 111, 1 ,1 a 111,11 ,. 

l·xcltb11tl_, l'llmll ,nal l)f•l'. J:11t kt 11, 11111 
forgd that ll'hl'lhn c"111c-rl, 1u1w111 lrm ,,r 
not dep,mh at lca:-l un thl c,lll' taktn ,,f 
th1:m a< truh a, •n thl' 1•1-rlimi11dr~ prl.t\ h 
in~ 
• Lt.:t us b~11ar c ui lhL n11,takc of compai 
ing v r conlra-lim(, In the •h•.1d 111ta"L' n f 
either, lllcll 11 f rl1/lrru1I :,:tit,. \\'r \',.llll 
c1·a11gclisb. and 11c 11;rnt mrn , t p,,~l 11,ll 
auih t) . The g-1fl, a1c ra rri\ fuund Ill ('' 
ccllin({ dc-gn.:c in the samr 111d11·irlnal Cht11 
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\ \' t c,111110{ have Ll)Q many • 
mi ,inu~. tro:·11/rd the, arc ad cvangcli.t 
p,tr<'d fu r and pn:,perly followe~q~~cly pr: 

On " Taking in Sail " ! 
. . Ch isti11ns of to•t.l:iy . F. B. Meyer, the worJd.f 

\ pm, t ic.ii 11011111.> lor r .
1 

- ,.,h cs good a d vice. 1"1td prcnc 1er, ,.. 

\\ lll I rite fol1111.., l,;11·11111dll' fnrcll' II ' th~ 
11'1 ',,,ll 1!11t ,l<Jl Ill. (ht: natmal nnpttlse ot 
;Ill ,,,JI .. , 1~ ,,, take 111 ,:iii . ;u1d at 1h, p ~nj 

11 111 
m l'l\1. 11 hdhcr 11 c l,H1k :il th_l' puhl ll,I_ 

• I dcncl' o t ,ind si,1·1,1) l,;1rumdc-r. 11r al I 1c' c11 l ~, 
!'f"J'h,·1.1. tla re ,, l \ rry rn<OJ'. ,di) l 10

· c 
11 ho nb•l'f\ l i!ll' ~ 1;.:n' l> I th!' t1111e~ ,l10ulf 
,hor1c11 lhl·,r ca111a•. \ ie \ll' J11• l 111 11111~~ 
ti.~ ,,11\lt' ,-.1,,· :1, th,.-,· t•, who111 the \ po~t c 
1,tt1t(·.-

"fl,,r 1111., I "11, /., ,·tlrr,•11, //,at ti,,• t,me Ii 

.,h, 
1 
trll, ,I, 111 ,,1 It, ,,r<"/orlh /Jo/Ii ilwsr :,ho 

I • ···r, 1,111 , bt as t/1011!!.fl 1/iry had 
' ' ' ·• '· . . I I 

, 
1
,.

1
,. , 11,d 1/r, -"· 1/1<1! ~,-,'<"/', ,i, t!io11A I t 1ry 

;,1•f'I ,ul ,,., I //iv,,· t/•11/ , ,·Joirr, as tho11gl: 
rlr. rt,, ,ffr/ 11,,/, 1111d t!iosr that buy, a., 
Jh ',,, I: '//r,·r fo.,s,·.,·,.-d 1: 11 /, a11d those that 

11 
'<' ~;<' :,'l'rld, as uni 1uiug ii lo //J r full: 

tvr the faslri ,,: of t!ris ~,·oriel f'assclh a,,•a;. 
Hui / :, 011/d Ira, I' yo11 to be free from 
((IYt'.'' 

Suffer :t few dcrnenta r) and practical 
, uggestions ! 

Let us cultiva te sim p/icitJ . 
]11 thur drc", thLll lt,,11,<:hold L-'pcuJ 1-

tun. their pcrs"n.tl h.1hi1-.. their ~~m:ral dc
portllklll. tlw pcnpk 11 lt,1 pr,ik,, I•; ha, e 
trea,un 111 hca1<·11, anrl arc l,1nk111g tor tl!e 
~a\ ,,,111 th· l.nrd Jc,u, Chi i,t, ,l,1?11ld arottl 
l ,trnagau,c• ,111cl 11,t1:11lal11 111 l his ~oes 
Mt 11111,11 that th,·) .in: to_ hr diar~l ll'rbed 
J,r a nmk ;,nd d11ll a11,tcnt). \ and) and 
i.~•ant1 ;1rl' ,11rdy c11!11pa1iblc 11ith tl1r rha,· 
l''' ~i1npltrit~. 11r ,1c hait mi,~l':td the ll'ad1-
i11" oi th Lil\'. 11 hteh ro1111,mc, tll<l~l' 111tl 
,i't~illli<·s 111 un~in lkd lol'cl1nc~,. Om !,-'lrd 
di,111i--ed tht· ,p,r1, n, 1111-a of Ju1hs tor a 
li;1'd 1•tilit:1r1,111i,111. anrl 11cku111cd th, fra~
r,11\l and l'n·,·1•HI!- ui11l111cut in it, a/Jba:,tl'r 
(r\l~l • 

" \ \"c dli not l"t Hhlntd nrnam .. nl, hccatbc: 
,Ill' w 1t<trnrt1rm i, in it,cl f orna111,·nlal," 
11a, thl' pr11f, 1md r,mark of a ,killed 11ork-
111,,11 t, a nitir, 11 hu \\ii• ~ll!,!::!'l'' l ing- lhl' ad
rhw,11 "i "rn.1111, ntal rarl'ing to a pi,.;-, uf 
f.1rnll111c•,,1111hid1 l11: 11:i, u1;;ai.:l'd .. \ great 
prim i1~c i, ,ill\ uh cd in tha t na in· remark, 
a11,1 ••Ill' that illu~tral!'• thl' s.impli, ity f11r 
11 111d1 ,, ,. 1,k~d \, ~,,.,11 ,1, 11 L' ;11111 ;11 this 
, 1 tl1J( ;1, q11i<i1i.,11, 1111l fnt it, utilill :11111 
•l n it-cal,km--. 11"r i ,r thl' plea,ur·, :11ul 
11dl-lJc·111..; •Jf othu, l,111111<:rtl_r f,1r th~ pur
l ,,._. ..,1 [ a11r,1ll111:.; ;1lt,·11tiu11 lu 11ur,tlv,·,, ,Jr 
l'.\l11ui1in~ ,,ur >llfll'l'IIJJl(_I lu ulher,, \\C.: ha\ L 
1 i,J)atcd thl· lngh <"Ul' ui ,implicit, 

1l'he f:tl'c, nf th,,,l 11h,, lr,,c ,i1111~l1rill arl 
iUummt:J II llh Di1 inl' hc.:a11ly, tllll11,.:h ·t hl'' 

hi 11 not. Truth, l1
111it_1. Rl'll'relll~l'. Lu,·e 

. annct 1,l' uthl'r lh.111 hl'j_llltiful The) ran 
not l!t e. pre< t:d, <''(u•pl III grau: f11l and al
l ract1n form, f he.} need no addit wn of 

rncntriuou, t harm~. !lave we 
11 ll nesscd how the: exr1ui~ite 1 •• ~

1
ot OfltlJ 

I • d ~uty . 
poor) vung- g1r , alllre rn the simplest 01 a 
Ji)ll , has 0 11 Ls hone th~ ta II di) accumul fa1h
o f t:olurs, lace!>, and Jewels 11ith iihicl~t10n 
other woman has paraded her iieaJth an, 
rc\'caled the bankruptcy of her soul> 3JJ,d 
ha vc often sa_t _at Lhe. table of the J)OOr \\, 
meagre pron s1011s and frugal fare b 111~ 
has been irradiate with the beauty ~f Ut rt 
Emmaus meal, where the brcakin" of lbat 
Drcad opened a rift into Paradis; the 

Extra, agance ts inexcusable 1n vi , 
the a 11 ful distress pre,·a1ling_througho~;; ~ 
world. Su~erfluous expenditure will ha 
10 be submitted to the audit of Ch • ~t 
Judgment-scat; and every amount, w~Sls 
has been recklessly and extravagantly spen'tth 
will ha, e to be accounted for before hi~ 
whose eyes a rc as a flame of fire The f 
iccl. of la:ish expenditure on children': 
specially d1sastr<;>t1S. A succession of costi 
10ys and entertainments will often pall u~ 
!heir_ t_aste, _and stifle that native power of 
1dealismg sm1ple thmg-;;, which fills the 
d1ild's world 11ith romance 

It is a mistake, of ~ourse, to set up the 
-;amc standard and 111s1st on the same fash
ion for all. \\ hat may appear cxcessil'e in 
one clao;s ma) be deemed an ordinary ncccs
s 1t) with another. We must not therefort 
j udge one a11ol\1er. As Charles Wagner.put 
it· .. S1111pltc1ty 1s a slate of heart and mind• 
1t d11 ells in the main intention of our li1·es. 
\ man·~ soul necessarily becomes simple 

" hen his l'hief car~ is lo fulfil the purpose 
o f God, to please h 1111, and to do his will 011 
earth, even as it is done in hea,•en. !Iunul
ily a11d puritJ. beauty :Incl simplicity,~ 
mated by the Creator : and whom God hath 
joined together, let no man put a~under! 

Let us s tand clear oi Indebtedness. 
\ 

" Ch c no man anything-" is a distind 
command. \\ c ofkn wonder if all those 
\\ ho look for the Lord's immediate and sud
den rel urn nmld be admillcd to the joy of 
the marriage supper, 11 hilst their money 
111a1tcrs \\'ere lcfl in a muddle and their 
debts u11d1schargctl. -\ !thoug h cmy dc
maud b not actuall1 ~l.'lLkcl. there ought to 
hl ample prol'is1011 • for co1 er ing cYery_lia· 
b ilit,. But c1cn those 1'110 are not chcnsh
in~ ·" thl: Dles~ed Ifope'" havl: no right to 
keep their tradespeople out of the!r m?ney, 
,,r to ,ontinue lv add liabiht.1 to hab1ht)'-

U11r Lon~ said clistinctl) that, when ~c 
;.;ct to the altar with our gift , ii 11e suddtnly 
remember tha t our brother has ,0111ethiog 
,1°a 111,;L th ~ui:-h a, a n undi~chargcd debt, ,i: mu-t l~1·e our gift, and ~o at onct lO 
make it 11ght 11 1th him, ~for onl} 11 heo he 15 
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- I :Il l' "L \\\ l,t)ll\C t, ('Olllpkk OIi\ 
t t1C< • ' I ,a i~ <lut 1 1-- 11"t I 11, <)lie rca~un II h) 

rdig_,
1
01:;ch 1i:1, lu,t her i11 il ue1h:t•, that well-

hr l n -: \ . t •<-l'd pt'r,n11' t 11 , 11111 ·11. 'llC' ,et'II gn1111-, 
dn

1 1 h ,d ',t 11 .. d1:llL'flt , l1 cci-- a11c\ 
) l' )I\ l ' ) 1 tt clhil', :Hl' )'\'"l'I, -.1 11, "111111· that thL 1·Ln 

d\1tr,-~thc,l' I" , 11s a, h.ii t' not hCL'll 
cl~d iM, a11J th.it _thLir !,,,u, ,·hol<I account• 
pa mit 1Jcc11 mLI' f-, ii 111 hL· 11ondercd at 
ha\\ht' ,cn,L ,,f 1i11t,1i111l'-' r,1nkk, in thcit 
1h3 t aml 1,r, Jmlh,, tlh'ill .1-::-a111~l le-11, 
hear ' · 
Chri;t ' 

It i, better t , p.1. ,111 rt, t l'l harg-e than tn 

I 
.,.,.,Jc aho111 ii. anti 1, tlL thl' arcnt111t lo n m 

13
""' • I I I \<l b · 

011 110pa1c\ l L rt·i111 ) t ltTL' ~ 1uu c 111• 

uin'. rcmon,t r,111, c_. :111 ,l)')'L,d tn arhit ra
q_ 

0
' 0ut 11l0 <'tl' ,,I\ 1 .. 1\- ti 1, hdltr to l>c-ar 

tt'°e ·11 ron ~. ,a\mh. 1 \l(j ~e11erot1sh . Th1; 
11 " · · oe 111attcr II h,rh 11111 rnmprn,atc th fo r 
\er, loss, h thc ,m,k " i hint II Im ca11, r, 
~is sun (11 ,hilll· ,1nd h1, r,1i11 tn de~rend Oil 
the e111 and tht t!" d. 11n the ju, t and the 
unjust. -
Lel us, so far as in us lies, show tire love 

of Ciod to all men. 
\\care apt t,1 h,• 1,w11mn ,111c\ ,df-.:cnt rerl. 

and not , 11ni,iL11th alt·1 t to help nthl'r~ 11 ith 
their hurdcn, The II i~1• pron :rl , in,i, ts that 
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' l1
: 11k ,,f enkindlin;.: love an,I prc-,rntly God 

\\'J)I "I\'(' It t} \ \ I " ' 1<· ,011 t ,at mav have ,11t11ed, 
th" n~h not 1111tn rkath. · 

I 1 1' ,pcc1all) lll<:l:,,ar) at 11d~ u i~" that 
<·111plo)ers shoulcl t_ake Cl l'r) "I 1m1 tun1t_1 oi 
pcr~nn,t\ contact 11 11 h thti1 l'lllplri,~e, It J, 
the lade o [ the per~rma\ l kml'll l_- 11 h1rh a1:
\'t!Ull~s fo r much of the prc,cnt fret and M il· 
lltcl 111 the Labor 11orl(] l f once more \JlLn 
~1 ere. reg-a rc\ed. not as hand,, bnt as ,oul, , 
1 r, 11 1tho11t patrnnage ancl a ffri:tation the 
< 111plo) t:r II ere le,, of pie gol'rrn0r' and 
m:1rc "I t\w frllo11-11 orkcr: ::md if, instc::ic\ 
n l the mana~er of a compauy. llt' could re
\'CI I tn t\w 111a1111 f::1durcc.lil'ing among his 
people, as w t• had tl 11,·~ t\C'neration, ag-o, 
l\ l' , houlcl ht'ar le·, , t>f ,trike, and combine, 
I .m·c· 1, a mighty suh l'llt ! 

Let us regard money as ii stewardship. 
l'rubahh- thi, i, in\'(,!l'cd in 1111r fir,t para

,:-raph. !mt II i, , 11flir1c11t I) important to de
mand a f111 lhc:r not1Ct'. \l the ea rliest sta~c 
,., f II age- t:arning lhc_yonn~ ,hould he taught 
t'1 lay a,1de a certain propurl11111 of al\ re 
n·ipt , fnr Cod's sen k t•, and a, li f,, arh·;mre, 
that 111 tlporl 1011 11 ill tend tu ltccOllll' Jarver 
If 11·c· lw~in 11 ith ,1 1r111/r at .m. Ill ,!,al\ 
rear h n fi ft!, . \\'hen II L' ,i re: 4 ; ,r _; 0. Th;it 
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pr111<...ip\c is uni versally applicable. \Vhen a 
merchant makes up his hooks in Januarr, !,c 
can ,c:t apart the $t11n which he can ad1111111s
tcr for c;od durin•.r the ensuing eleven 
11-1onth, . !Jc has 1i make a return fo r hi,. 
Income Tax. let 111111 1101 do less fo r Cud. 
Some allot to God's service the same amount 
as they expend on rent. 

l!ut the highest ideal is wh~n ,, c.) icl_d 
ourselves absolntcly lo our Saviour. a, h,~ 
obedient , \aves- ''not om own, but bought 
ll'it h ::i pricc"-an<l 1\ hen we account all that 
1,·e have as his, only rled11cting- what ,,·e need 
111 order to live and rear 0 1n- children in the 
,tal ion in II bich 11·c 1rere railed, and reg-ar<l
in~ all else- a~ his 11 ho holds for us all he ha~ 
and i~. 

( lthcr practical sugg-c~tions might be add
ed, bul these 11 ill snffice. \\'e ,, ho look fo r 
the appear111g of our ;.:rea l Cod and Sav
i,mr. 11111,t lire soberly. m reg ard to _our 0 11'11 

nature, righteously in regard lo others, and 
C,oclly in regard to our [ rcal"enly Father: 
anc\ he 1'110 brought again from the dead 
our 011 n Lord J csns. tkat Great Shepherd 
o f the ,hcep. fhrough the n tood of the Eter
nal Cm enant. 11 ill a,,ured\y perfect us to dn 
his II ill. 11nrking in ti,-'· The Chri,11an ." 

a 111crn hl.'arl rl-,L' :..:1i id like mcdir 111c \\"e 
cannot· all he mt'rr) h11t if II l' k t God open 
our ear 111nrnm~ lJ1 murning. \IL' , hall o ftt'll 
be able t,> ,peak :1 ,., nnl in ,ca,nn to him 
that i, weary \ 11 L II known ,err:rnt o i 
God conic•~cd n·cc11t\y that he 11a, ~\ad to -
ha,·c hcen fnrh idckn I ti liw oculi<:t to I cad 
111111, t trardlmt:. ltll:llhC 11 hacl g-il-cn him 
innumrrahl~ npportuniti,, of "hclpin;::- lame 
dog-, orer ,1,k,." \\:1, 11,,1 thi, in the Ap
ostle', 111111r! 11 ht·n hL' ,;IJ(I · .. Yr arc 11011 
lia}H in 1h,· l.11rd: ll,dk a, r\11ldrcn nf Ilic 
\i~ht." \\ car a ,unlic:1111 in 1nm ian'. Be 
a·~wcl't ,a",11r l)f Chri,t ' 

An Annexing Nature. 

l.l'I ti- ;11111 al proficic1h'~ in the art of di,
c11renn~ tlw nnt: hr~l\l l1f11l lrait in ;111other\ 
cl1ar:1dtr. ' I hi, 11:i~ t \a ~ccrcl o f our :\\a,-
1cr ! I 11 1/al'rhrn,, :1 ,1111 tJ f \ hraham : in the 
11cepini.: ,i1111rr. one th:11 lo,·i:d much ; in 
Simon ll:ir-Jona, a ni,k: and in the dyin~ 
thief an h<:i r uf glnr) .• Pinc\ the go\dc;, 
cord. ll'hich II ill IL'ad you a Ion~ the dim I). 
lit pa~•a~,· of a man\ ,,111I ltJ the 1,ing·~ 
chamber, ll'hcre tl1c tl,ri,nr i, , cren tbou~h 
it be vacant. Gor\\ 11:iy ,if rreating saint, 
is hy imputim.r rightcou,ness tr> them. It i, 
a Dil·i11~ method I Hut 011\ v Divine love can 
enablr 11- In Uhcorer th{·· di;irnond in the 
stone. 
. \\'c mtht lo,•,· proplt.' whom we cannot 

/,kc. rr we i:annot \m c them with our emo
tions, we ran do so i i ii h our intC'ntion, mine!. 
?nd will. \\"c ra n he- 11 illing to be maclc wil\
mg. \\'e ran placr rmrsC'h•e~ in the current 
of the Holy Spirit. so that his love may /loll' 
through the dry water course, o f onr $01tl. 

Frankly confe,sinlT that 11·r cannot we may 
cast al\ the rr,po,7sihilitv on him ~1 ho ca,~. 
Probahl) II hen we hreak thrnu~h our re
serv~, and dare to pray for tho~c who have 
de,p1tef11lh' used 11, , the battle will be won. 
While the fight is 0 11 , let 11s -not talk of it : 
and certainly we shall speak only lnvin~ly o f 
0 ~•r brother. we shall realise the misery of 
his dark heart. In pity 11·c ~hall ,find the 

·· \<hi lo ) Oll r iai1h , il'lm·, ;t111I tn , 1rluc know-
hcl·• , "- • l\·11 r I 3 

l11 the life of \\'alter llagcltot hi; hiog
rapht·r Usl' , :i 1'\'ry lnminou, and suggestirc 
, cntt·111:c, .. 11 is naturL' 11·a~ :ih1 av~ annex• 
ing. a11d annc,ing II hat 11·a., hc-t.'; I Tc ll'aS 
rt1nti1111;dl) acld1 11~ to hi, t11hcr 11 po~sessions. 
Thnst l',tatc, t1i thL· ,p1ri1. upon ll'hici1 no 
111an ra n la) a 111t·a,urin~ lmc. g rew larger 
and I i,·hcr c1·cn 1 ,·ar. 11 i, Ii ie nc-,·rr rcach
l'd 1hc clang-er iinc nf , ati, faction~ I le had 
1lw :::L nith and icr\'Ctr oi annc'(.ttilln. I le 
pr_,·,crvc·cl hi, i.: :1i11, hr more dari11~· cxplor
al h l lt ~ 

T hi, i..:·rnins n f annexation i, the se.:rel of 
11roi_: rl''-' i11 the , pi ritual Ii fe. Our l ord 
proc\airn..:<i it in m:111y diffl.!rl'lll ways. 
.. St•t·k I \ ~k I r,nol'I, !" \\"hat is that bu t 
the spirit of exploring- cnterpri,c? ·· Bk,, 
ed arc th<:) .whirh hunger and thirst a fter 

the , ha ft. There II a~ no 11se fo r it. And 
nm: da~ an_ annexing nature came along. 
anti he 1,eg-an to hu~y himself with that 
11 aqc heap, and he found it to be the h0trn: 
n f hound le~~ fortnne. 

\ nc\ those waste plar rs of suffering. and 
d,~appointnwnt. and iailure, and heaq, sod
<kn ~rief- it i, Otlr 1Yisdom to annex ·them. 
;ind by the SJ~rit o f the Lo rd to work thei r 
~ccret wealth. But. indeed, every season of -
icrs a prospci:t for the annexing belicrer in 
Chris! Jcs11~. Xen·r docs an experience 
romc to us which does not hide the rirhes of 
,piritual ore. We must be entecprising ex
plorer,. \Ve must be I igilant merchai1tmen. 
on the lookout for pearls o f g-reat price. con
fident in the assurance that every occasion 
will yield the soul something of the un
<.carchablc riches o f Christ.-J. H. Jol\'clt. 

1 i~hwm,n, .. ,.__.. \\'hat is that but the sa,·
rcd acqni, itil'<:11c,;, ll'hich i~ alll'ays gratili cd 
hut 11(' \ 'L'l' sali~n('ci, hl'l'aLhC it i~ alway, he
hol<l i11g 11c11 treasur\" 11 hi i:-h it yearn , I~> po,
scs,? \nc\ the . \ poqlc l'l'lcr clefint, Ba~e
hnt\ ~pirit of anncxatio11 and gi1 cs il ih 
highc:,t app\kalio11 in hi,- fi:n·cnt cotm~t'I: ' 
" \dd lo 1·,,11r faith l'irtu r : and t,1 1 irlltt' 
knowledge . . . .'' 

Things that Count. 
Xot " hat we haH. hut what we us~, 
Xot 1\ hal we <cc. l,ul what we choosc,
Thr,c .irr thl' 1hini:, that mar or bless 
T he ~tun o [ ln,man happinrss. 

The things nrnrby. nut things af:lr, 
'.\ot what ,,c ,ccm, bnl wha t we arc, 
These arc the thing, that rnakc or hrcak. 
That g-iYC the hcarl it, joy or ache. Thr Chri~tian believer has ample oppor

tunities for aunc-xation. Indeed, 11 hen i, 
opportuni1y absrnt ? In thc,c field-, we )1nve 
not 10 1\ ail for chance~ The, arc e1·en • 
moment al our door .. \nd our.opportunit:I' 
i~ ofll'n the r ii.:hest when ihcre seems to be 
no trea~ure about. It i~ the apparently waste 
ihings that o.ftcn hide astounding- wealth, I 
know a lead mine 11·here for years :rnd years 
1hr wasle stuff lay in countless tons around 

:-.:ot "hat seems fair, but what is trm• : 
X ot what .,,·t· dream, but what we do,
Thc, r arc the things that s_\1inc lih i::cms. 
1.ik<· stars i11 fortune'.,; diadem,. 

\:ut a, we 1akr. but as we give, 
Xot a..,we 1way, 

1
but as we }i1,c,-

ThlSl arc the thin£:S thal make [or peace. 
l:oth' 111111 and ah, r tim,· ,ha II cease. 

-" The Outlook.'' 
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Mrs. E. G. White: Seventh-Day 
Adventist Prophetess. 

The fa lse claims of Mrs . White hn\C be en refuted by D. M. Can rig ht, t he most 
doughty oppone nt of Adventis t error. 

For cogent rca,on, $,, 1 nt' -D.I\ \d1 ult ,111 ha, 
not made mucli hc~d a) 111 1hc " rid. ) • t 11, ;id 
,-o~tc< :trt so m<i-t, 111 a< to b~ ahlc l<J t!, a go1"I 
deal of harm Jn a Chnu1~n community ,duch :, 
1101 "ell mstructtd 1n the Smptnr("S, and ,o sc5 
urcd ag:11n<t 1hc <ci:lu1.ll\C ,1 orc:h of <pcetal Jllca" 
~r, For ,0111e 1h 11..;, 11 c admire the \d1 cnt,,t 
co111mun1ty, or certaul m~mb.r,- thereof fhc ti 
1 ocac) of an unpopular faith demand,_ a con rd 
,rabl.: degree of boldnl"s and self-~1cnhcc. Uur 
friend, must be al10,1cd credit ior much lC~l lnd 
,elf dcmal. Their bchd m the c1rcufa11on ot l,a r 
ature ad,·oca11ni:- their peculiar tenets nni;ht wdl 
be inutatcd by other bod1c, \\' e cnn aclrno11 ic<lg, 
these good qualit1e, el'tn 11 hale Jr;xnkly exprc<sang 
a di~tas1c of 1hc methods generally -a.dopt~d b)' 
Se,·enth-Day AdHntists. Their h1crature " fr, 
quently d1<poscd of suncptitiou,ly. Kno\\ 1ng, prr 
hap,, that to ;l.l'ow the content$ or purpose of their 
literary producuons II ould be 1hc ,ure,t l\a}' \rt 
hnut sak s, nndors arc wont lo conce:il thi: for 
11 hich Chri\tian candor-10 put 1t no more st ran;: 
ly-hould cause 10 lie revealed. The :trt oi rd1g 
iow. camouflage ha, lxcn by .\dHnbsts ri.:duced to 
a fine art. Indeed, there i, good rc~on for be· 
licving that ,ome pronuncnt folk 10 • \drenllsl 11', 
tory hal'e used practice, and u(lered sta\emenls 
"h1ch calkd by plamer names "ould be styled dt 
ception and lies. 

The name or D. ~I Canright dc,cn es to Le 
honored as that of one who, art(r an txpcncncc 
of twenty-eight years as a pr omin~nt AdHnt,,1 
mim<ter and ,Hater, saw the error 01 h,, wa)~ nnd 
tndenoml both to rectify the C\ ii he had uncon 
,ciously "rought and to \I am others a1tains1 an 
unscriptural faith. Cannght's book, "Se,·en1h_Day 
.\d, cnli,m Renounced," has gone through fi ttcen 
editions and is a ma\tCrly cxpo~urc of the error~ 
of Adi ;ntism In other Yolume,, such as ·· ·1 he 
Lord's Day from x~11hcr Catholic nor Pagan,'' he 
h:'b ,ucch<fully txposed th" heretical doctrine 
Cannght's indictment and n1,o•urts ha\'c 11n1.;r 
bt>en satisfactorily an,\1< red \\'!icre \,h enti,t, 
cause· trouble m a comn1un11y th~ < rcula11on oi 
Canrigh!'s book; and 1111c1< \\uul•I •lo an i,nm,n,, 
amount or good Ad1tnti,1- l a,e 11u1t~ fnquentl) 
rndcaYorrd to break the force ,,f C'anral,(ht', 1,,11 
mony bv an ea~ier cnur,t than li)· refuting hi! ar 
guments-they h:l\'t ofttn drdan-d that lh< re 
canter of Adnntmn aglm recnnH•d' In .\u-tra 
lia as in America, it ha, aga.m and again hero 
stated that he repudiated hi, •arl) book , xpo<ini: 
the ~ystem. But m his latest book, published la,1 
year, he most explit1tly ,1 rites· "There ha\ nc1·cr 
been a word of truth ia any of these rtport- I n. 
pcct them [the Ad\•enl.ists] to report that I « 
canted on my death-bed. All thb 1s <lone 10 hand,· r 
1he influence or my book,. I now reaffirm all that 
I have written in my books and tracts agamst th,1t 
doctrine." Adl'entist~, thtn, who J)tr\iSttnll) al 
firm the contrary (and we oursehc, not infrr 
quently ha\'e inquiries from different 1)ari- of \11, 
t ralia as to the truth or their affirmation) cllhl r 
art ,o extremely ignorant that their declara11n11< 
n•garding other thing, must be discounted, or el,c 
they are wilfully circulating inaccurate statement<, 
in the apparent hclief that the sacredness of th 
,·nd will justify the wor,t of means. 

A ftcr thirty yea rs' emancipation from the bond 
agf of error, D. ) f. Canright is still busily engaged 
111 enli1h1ening men regarding the subtle f:uth 
11 hirh once secured Im allegiance. He 11irlds a 
1n·nchant pen His latest volume is entitled 
" I if(• of Mr,. E. G l\'h1tc, Seventh-Day .\d1•ent
ist Prophet· lier Fal,t C'lainH Refuted." Jn thh 
arttclt we purpose to gin a summary of some of 
1hc points dealt with in 1hi, most interesting and 
important ,·olume. Canri~ht himself gives refer
ences to Adventist works. we simply pass on tl1c 
matter on his authority. Let the reader remember 
that the man II ho makes the Ha1emcnb was a 
trusted leader of Adventt,m for years, and also 

that lm other lu.,oks ha1·e stood the test _ol years 
~nd ha\C 1wt b en rdntcd by an) Ad1ent1<;t. 1 he 
1111, rc,tctl r· acler "ould clo 11 ell to secure the 
book• irom winch !he ,ummary and quotations 111 
1111~ ,n11dc arc t.1ken · 11 will carry conv1ction. 

s,,mc ""' might unthmkmgly say. Well, what 
.f I cHn 1 [ ~Ir,. \\'lute were found to be an 1m• 

1,Mto1 ) \ rr tl1err 110 1 111 all rdigious bodies son~e 
· rrofr,sors·• who arc not "possessors"? Will their 
f.iJq n,'" m any 11ay nuhtatc ngainst either the 
Chri,t1an1I) ol sincere believer, or thscount the 
authority of the Chri,tian faith> The qucs:1on 
ha, m 11 a rng:;e,ted P.lau1ible argument, but 11 1s 
1101 guitc pc1 tinent, fhc suppo,cd cases are H?t 
1>arall, I. .\ fa 1th which po,tulatcs the prophetic 
, tar<l,n!( of it, lc.idrr or leatlcrs will most certain
ly and most rightly be discounted ii the prophet or 
pn ,phct• are pro, en false. Ji }.lohammcd be not 
th~ r rophct oi .\llah. the Moslem fa_,th falls. If 
J0 , ,ph Smith, John l\lcxander Dow1e, Immanuel 
$11 cdcnborg, :'II r, Eddy, nnd Joanna S?uthcott 
are pro\Cn to he ialse, the faiths of wluch they 
"ere false proph,·ts nrnq rightly suffer. Were the 
11 riter or reader of this dcmon,traled to be a hyp
ocrite or a fraud, that would not ~!Teet the truth 
of Christianity, !or the Christian's. faith . is cen
tred in Chri~t. But :'11rs. E. G White claimed 10 
be a prophet and was accepted a, a prophet by Ad
nnli,ts If ~he is pro,·en false,. then t_he whole 
Ad,•e111ist position i, more than Jeopardised. All 
sorts of attempts bal'c been made to conceal f~cts 
relating to Mrs. White's utterances and actions 
from people, tho,e responsible being w~II aware 
that the open truth would be fatal to their cause. 

The c/nim of a prophetess. 
'.\!rs. Wln1e placed her writings on a level \''ith 

the Bibk She said. " T took the prmous Bibk. 
and surrounded 11 11 ith sc,·cral Testimomcs for 
the Church, gi, rn ior the people of 0d, ll_ere, 
~aid I the casts of nearly nil arc met. Cannght 
decla;es that "th,· claim of infallibility was set up 
for '.\lrs. White's wn1111gs in r9n. In 1ha1 year 
th,·v declared her 11rit111g< lo be ' the only infallible 
mteq,rcter of Bible principles.'" '.\!embers and 
churches h:O!c been d,sfellow,hipped for disbelief 
in :.r r~. \\ hite\ 1 isions. When a disbanded church 
has brcn reorgan.i,cd faith in ;\l rs. \V~ite and her 
writings has been made a test for tntcnng the new 
organi<ation Thus in October, 1913, the Advent 
1,t Church in St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A., was disband
ed, and tho;e who sought mcm!Jer~hip in the re
organised church were asked· " Do you heltcve in 
the spiri t of prophecy a~ , csted in ~!rs. E. G. 
White?" In February, r8;1, the General Confer• 
ence passed the following resolution; " That we 
reaffirm our abiding confidence in the Testimonies 
ol Sister White to the Church, as the teaching of 
the Spirit oi God." Jn the Tcstimonie, themsel'Ves 
\Ir•. White wrote; " J do not write one art icle in 
1he vaper c>.1nc),ing merely my own ideas. They 
arc what God has opened before me in vision- the 
precious rays of light shining from the throne." 

T£ we test the clai,115 of this prophetess, or if we 
repudiate her kstimony where it i~ proven lalse, 
we shall but obey the scri11tu ral rules to "beware 
of false prophets" and to "try the , pirits." 

A plnglarist a11d a "prophetess." 
Som_c Adventi.ts were puzzled over the writings 

of their prophetess. Thei• found difficulties and 
contradictions in them. Mrs, White thereupon 
\I rote a "testimony" and inl'ited these people to 
write out their difficulties regarding her works 
and she promised to clear up the trouble. More' 
, he said she "was directed by the Lord" to mak~ 
this request, and she added : "The Lord will help 
me to answer these objections, and make plain 

•The _book may be ordered through the Austral 
Pubh: hmg Co. Orders will he filled as soon as 
supplies can be secured from America. 
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that which seems to be intricate" · 
writer, we all will agree, should fi An in1pi 
able difficulty m fulfilling her prom~te no in,u~~~ 

Dr Stt"\vart, of Bn.ttlc Creek s · 
~Irs. White al her word, and ;"1tar,urn, lOt 
"perplex111cs" and •ent them to he/011 out ~ 
Oh, a no the r "vi, ion" and one contrad he re1u1t • 
''testimony" or i\!arc~. t905, iu.t refc •ctory of th 
J unc, 1900, Mrs. White wrote: •• I ~~d to In 
1,y a mes_se nger from heaven not to tak! dirtctt,i 
den of p1ck10g up and answerinir all tltt the bur. 
and dou9ts that ar~ being put 111 ma •a11nll 
We admire scrpentme subtlety whenny lll1n~,.• 
with columbine simplicity; but of the tornb,n,d 
"prophetess" we can only say that not t~ of tb11 
a. bre~kmg of a pr0!1)ise, but it impiously~/ .,a, it 
God m a most glartng contradiction." tQvotv,d 

One of the d1fficulties mentioned by D 
in his communication referred to plagia r. Stewart 
of '.\[rs. White's well kaown works was ~Sk One 
from the Life of Paul"(JJ4pp.,published . etcltcs 
In a preface the publishers said this wat' 1~31 
by "special help from the Spirit of God." -;r•tten 
thirty years before, Conybcare and HO'l9 • cirly 
published their great work on "The fn had 
Epistles of St. Paul." It is certain that ~f •f\Vhn,J 
copied a great part of her work from ti/book Ile 
the earlier English 'ivritcn. In 1907 Dr o( 
published a pamphlet in which he arrang;ltewart 
allel columns quotations from the two book in c1:r
right cites some of these, of which we quo't· n-

i\!Rs. \VntTE (1883). 
"The j11dgts sat i11 

t/Jc opw air, 11po11 
seals hew11 0111 i11 the 
rock, 011 a plat( arm 
which was ascended 
by a flig/1/ of slo11t 
steps from the \'alley 
below.'' 

"Among the disciples 
,"110 111i11i.stercd lo 
Paul al Romt was one 
Ontsiu111s, a f11gitivc 
from the city of Col
ossc H c belo11gcd to 
11 C/Jrislia11 1111111ed 
Pl1ile111011 , a member 
of the Co/ossia11 
ch11rc/J. But he had 
robbed Iris 111aster 011d 
fled to Rome." 

c til-o: 

CoNYBP..\R£ & Howso 
(1855), s 

"Tht j11dgts sat 
lht OPt11 air u• 111 

I h • rOn 
.sra s C-&11 out in l~t 
rot~, 011 a Plalfo,,,. 
11•l11c/1 U'O,S CJS<tqdtd 
by O • fligltt_ of slon, 
steps immediately fro, 
the Agora." n 

. '' But of all the d,s 
c,plts now minisltrin• 
lo Paul al Rom,, non~ 
!•as for us a greattr 
mterest than the fr, ,1 
li;,t Asiatic slave o,;,_ 
s111111s. Ht btlo11gtd 10 
a Christian na,i1td 
Pl1ilt111011, a mtmbtror 
/lie Colossian d1u,c~ 
B rd lie /rad robbtd hii 
master arid at l:li• 
found his way 1; 
Rome." 

T he italics show the common matter. Now ~In, 
E. G. White copied and did not acknowledge her 
quotation~. Are we to believe that the Spirit of 
God led her to do this? Canright says the pnl>
li,hcrs of Conybcare and Howson's book protested 
and threatened prosecution, alter which lh 
White's book "was withdrawn from sale, and for 
many years has not been listed among her books.• 

In other writings, too, J\I rs. White was guilty 
of 11lagiarism For iMlance, the much circulattd 
"Great Controversy " copied without acknowlcdg 
ment from D'Aubigne's great "History of tht 
Reformation." 

The cur ious thing is that, in reply to an inqiury 
for permission to publish extracts from ~Ir~ 
White's own books, her son wrote in lllo.i' 
" i\!othcr instructs me to say to you that you may 
be free to select from her writing, short articlu 
for The Life-boat. Or you may make cxtmu 
from these l\l SS., from similar writings, in cac 
ca,c gi?,j11i the p,optr credit." Canright not ua• 
naturally asks, " Why did not Mrs. White do a1 
die wished to be done by, and 'in each case,' whm 
~he made use of the writings of others, gi,·e 'the 
proper credit' ?" His answer is olain; "S~c \\"al 
so anxious to make books, so possessed wit~ the 
idea or her own self-importance, and so dcmow 
or appearing something she was ~ot, that she ~
nored the rights of others, purloinc4 from their 
writings, and became a pronounced literary klfp
tomaniac." 
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\ c ol 1l1< '" 
~ . . ,•ons of n false prophe(ess. Jse , ,~ f4 \\ 'l•t NllC tri,d to 1n1lurn,t a Captain 

~Ir- , 
11 3 , a Jo,, r ol a,tronomy In 1846 tn 

\\ •1'' ' I I I " . " lh \',.ttl' , pfl'~·th.l ~ H' 1:u a \l".,IOn , ,n c 
1t,, clP13111 \1 ,dm h ,he ,a,d ,hr ~pol.c of some 

Pu, 11 ' I .. " SI . ,1,-rn 1 .it1,t1 .. s« 1,,nr 111oons. 1c " 
l'unt l, •'J\;:ier ·• -a,,! Ca11ta1n n:11cs l..'\ter on ,1('" '"~ i ,j,j II I ser h ,-lo moon,." u She is 
\ fr; \\ 1" · .._1111/11," intcq,osed the C:1pl:11n, who 
dc,. r11

1
11"~d \,.\11,•,I 10 ha11· a <kscript1on of Ura-J ,o ' , I ' . "J' 1 " 111 011 ::,n t\ul ,ate. 11:is co111·111c-

nt1' 11 11
1 ;,3111~ ,1 hd1<1 n 111 the 1·1s1ons. 

.ti, 3n,l i', \I.-, \\ 1111, had "secn" j11st what 
Hut. ~j ';,11., r folk of that day hrhcvcd about 

B~tc,1 "ntt< \qr,m.>1111 r, no" say Jupiter has 
1~r Pa Jon_- ( 1!1r 111, :ul<l1honal onei being disco,·-
01: 11~~•n l~JJ t" 11111 ). and Saturn, ten ; while ,r 1. allmm,l 10 !1a,·r only four. Y~t the 
t"rl;t''1 ; ; 1,1.,11 cc,111·,1111cd ~Ir<. White in the :is
Lor •:,-~I err"rs ,,f 1K16! . fld1e\'C it who cat,. 
II r·~~· l .id,l, I It, d.i.m:.grng facts that whereas 3"w11,,,· ,,11d re,:Jrding Saturn, " J sec ~c,·en 
\Ir, 

0
,, th, Sn,nlh-Day ·\d1•en1i~t Elder Lough

'-> h 111 11-'P hid the :rndac1ty to alter the ,r.-iu; - " (b h • d 10 " J ,,·c u:tht :noon, ecausc t at was 
~or :ppc•nl number then), while with the dis-
1 •~c:ri,ng alt,ratu,n •n <Ci< ntific belie! the same 1d r in 3 m 1,cd td,uon of 1905 was compelled 
' cdd a footnote : "~lore m.:ions to both Jupiter to a b d' d" ,nd Saturn h:i, c crn ,scov_ere . 

Real pr< pl1< te,--·s do not wm com·er!s, as ~I r, . 
White mAucnccrl Cart.1111 flatr,, by trickery and 
rr:iod 
False prophecies nnd claims. 

God hH ,aul · •· \\'hen a prophet spcaketh in the 
name of J,ho1.1h. 11 the thing _follow not, nor 
come iu pa,,, 1ha1 1s the tl11ng which J~hovah hath 
nol ,po~cn 1hc pro11h<1 hath ~poken 11 presump-
11,,,u,,y. 1h,,u ,halt nut ht afraid oi him." 

Ltt u• apply th" 1e~t. under Canright', guiu
anct Our :111thor rd<rs to the American Cil'il 
\\'Jr of t~•f 1F&;, which placed A1ll'ct11is1s in a 
triin" pri1111<m :<Ir,. \\'hilr had rel'elation, which 
rru, ;d d",l'JI 11n11n~. for "they s11nply told-just 
11 hat c,,n l,otl)' alr<,uly knew, reflecting the senti
ments r,f ·,11 .. ,c oppo,ctl lo the Government and 
1hc 11ar " \::ain. Canright ~ays of her " Tcsti
m• ni It " ;,II a bin,r. denunciation of Lin 
coin's adm111 1<1 rat111n and Ins management of the 
ur En ry 11101·~ had ht'Cn wrong, and only de• 
fr3l " a, prnphcsirtl." Of Lincoln's success and 
his grcatn~><. pcr,pk to-day h:11 e no doubt. Mr~. 
\\'lu11•, "hn !nreto1d hi, failure, stands discredit
ed One• ,m,rc tl:t fal-,e prophete'-5 is quoted as 
11ntmg: " 1 hnusand, hal't been induced to enlist 
111th the unrlcr-tanrling ti al this war was to ex-
1rnnina1c <la1·cri , 1,ut lltlw that they arc fixed, 
llici find 1h~1 they ha1e l.>ccn deceived ; that the 
0L,e01 of 1111, 11 ar i, not to abolish sla1•ery, but to 
~re-trn II as 11 1," The latter part of thi~ is so 
A~grantl) fal,e th.it the ~1a1emrnt \\ ould ha1·e 
b«n <ham, ful fro111 a11 ordinary person: from an 
alJtg, d pn phttcs,, ,uch a word quite falsifies her 
cbim< 
. Mrs Wlutc c!J1111,d the power to reveal secret 

•in< •· C,,,t,'' she satd, "has !><en 1>1eased lo open 
10 me the s1cret1, ol the inner tile and the hidden 
•ins of his people.'' But the claim was proven to 
~ fal,e, as ca,ts cited hy Canright show. :'llrs. 
Whitt, _for instance, p11bl1cly 11r:11scd one man, 
FJdrr ~- Fuller, as a gt>dly man of much ability. 
She had kno11 n hun in hi~ home :ind had been 
m tntctin;:, "ith h1111. The con rc's,1on of a con
science-st ricken s,,ter was 1hc means of discover 1~8 the horrililc truth that Fuller had been prac
hsmg aduhtr)· 1111h foe or six women in the 
c
1
hurch Yet the prophetess, gifted with power to 1 elect <ecm ,in, knew i1 not! Lastly, Canright 

sais that '·sc\eral years before :\I rs. White's de:1tlt 
so many ca,es of immorality were disco1•ercd in 
one or their leading publishing houses thr.t the in-

-
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\ tl luhon "as co1n111g into di,reputc 111 the com 
munity \\ herr it W.\S locateil. Upon 111, c~1,ga1ion, 
nearly a score of entployecs, among them some of 
the most fa11hful church gorr~ and t1the-paycr
h~d. lo be _ d1s1111s,crt !or misconduct. YN '.\Ir, 
\\ lute, their prophN, knew no1l1.1ng ahoul all tlm 
dcplorabl~ condition ol thing," 

1 here 1~ only one pos>1bl~ alternalll'e. The 
.\~venllst "1>rophetrss" either "as a wilful de 
ce11·cr, or \\ as sclf-dc·,e" ul f hr cla11n to a spcr1al g1 It ,, a\ false. 

T he shut door and suppressed w r Jtl11gs. 
\ considuahle portion nf Cannght', book is 

1al.u1 up by two related chapters, entitled re 
~p,·cllvdi•, "The Shut Door. or Probation for 
S11111cr- Entkd 0,1. u, 18.µ,' and " Damaging 
Writings Suppressed.'' These 1110 chapter, con 
tain a qt rong 111dictment not only o! ~II\. \Vl111r, 
l,ut of other and later . .\d1en1m,. W c would 
strongly commend the boc1k II ah its exposure of :\d1·,·111ist 1kating to the 11\lercsted reader, am! 
particularly to those \1ho are bcmg 11orkt d on h) 
apparently di\ingenuou, \d1•cnti.1 adl'ocatc~. 

The <tory i, too tong for elaboration here. 
Drit'fl)', the po,ition is th:il the Snenth-Day Ad 
nntist, "held an<l dog111ahcally taught'' that pro 
hation for , inners ended on 22nd October, 18-1-1 
It "ill he remembered that th~ :<ltllr rit~s bclic\'Cd 
the "orld ,, ould end then, and oi cour,e proba 
110n would then c111I The p:iral,lc of the ten \ 11-
gins ( :'llauhe" 25) \\ as b)' them applied 10 this 
time. The fooli<h \ irgin< could not enter. for 
"the duor was shut." The Lord chd not come . 
the world did not end : but .\<l\'enti,ts for <omc 
yean held that probation had ended. "They cc:,.,. 
eel praiing for them, anti <aid, 'The Door is 
Shut.' •· 

Some .\ d1·en1is1 \Hite rs ha, e demc<l that ) Ir<. 
While or an)• of them cnr taught that thrrc 11 a, 
no <:ilvation for <inners after 13++ Canrii:ht 
quotes and ciles the endencc, 

\Vhen ,\ch cnl,sts' child~n grc" up !rum inno 
cent childhootl lo years of responsibility, it wa, 
,·cry awkward for them. I-low could the,e be 
broui;ht in through the shut door ? W di. they ( ,1 
was d1sco1-cred), as hcing in a state of innoccncl' 
in 18.+i, "were entitled to a record· upon 1hr 
breastplate of j uugment'' an<l were "suhjl'cts ,,i 
the prc,cnt intcrcnsion of our i:rcat h1i:h prie,1" 
After this, co1wert< from 0111,id<' got in. too, for 
"after 18.51. they began to 01>en that 'shut door' so 
1ha1 now all could get in cn11di1io11nl/y Thry 11111'1 
11nders1a11d the ,anctuary in hca\'Cn, the change 
Jc, ns made in 18.J4 frorn th<' llol~ to the ).lost 
I loly, and follow him there by faith. There can 
ht' no other way ol sal\'ation." The theory tic 
mand< that Jesus changed his po,ition to the )lo,t 
Holy Place in 18-1-1. Ko wonder Canright s.iys. 
"Thi< theory is about as bad a< the original ',hut 
door.' To lind sah·ation now a sinner must under
stand the change J t,us made up in heann in 18...i." The Ad,entist change is sm11111ariwd 11111,: 
·• From the ~elicl that the Jcor of mercy "as 
closed to the world in 1844, they ha, e p:i,se tl 10 
the belief I ha t they arc lhc only JH'opl<• \\ ho hol,I 
the key that will unlock the door." 

The chapter on " !Jamaging Writ111g, Supprc,, 
rd'' i~ thr mo,t painful of the whole ol C,lllright\ 
book. In it the author state, and support, hy ci 
tal ion the charge that 111 1l1c interest> of "tl,c 
cause'' some latrr Adl'fnti~ts 1dlfull1 s1tpprc,scd 
facts and 11rac1iml deception. O,tcn,il>ly {hey re
printed )!rs. White'," Early \\'riungs," and alleg 
et! that no portion had ueen 01111tkd. Canright 
gi\'e~ what appears to u, to he good reason, in 
justification of the title of his -thapter an<l of lu, 
charges. lllany :\dvcn1is1>, doubtlo~. <lo 1101 know of the early writ ing, oi their prophetes,, 
and it must not he thoui:ln that.all arc charged 
with deliberate deception or.;upprcssion. 
The reform dress. 

The lady, if ;he possessed ordina1y human feel 
ings, mu,t ha1·c been so morti fi~<l by the grote,,c1uc 
failure ol her reform dress scheme that bOme m:iy 
think it cruel to refer to thi , ludicrous e11isode in 
her life. To sal'c a woman's cre<ht, we might rl'
frain 10 cite the facts. But \\C are 1c,1ing the 
claims of an alleged ·'prophe1es,," and nothing 
more discredits her claim, than ha condnct re• 
garding drcsf reform. 
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Some Advent sisters fa11ored "a rdorn}, dr<'s~ 
cut short about half-way to the knco. \\ 1th tl11s 
they \\ ore :i sort of loose pants on the _limbs Ile• 
low the dre~;." ~I rs. White dtd not at rmrt fa,·or 
,uch an atltrr, and with some reason • tronitlY 
condemned it, 5aying, " It is immodest appiirrl. 
wholly unlined for the modest, humble. ~ollower~ 
of Chri~l" She cla11necl to know the D1vme mind 
on the •ubj eel, for she also , aid : " God would no.\ 
ha,·c 111, prople adopt the so•c:illed rdorm dress. 
That "a• tn 1863 . but in 1864 Elder and .Mr<. White were l'apt1\'atcd by a similar reform drc,s 
a< worn hy a M1ss .\ u<tcn (a physician) and 
other,. So a testnnon~ ," cont~ad1ctor~ o! :'II rs. 
\\'lute's prcl'IOUS message, was given · "God would 
now hat c lt1, JKOple adopt the Reform Ores?, not 
only to d1,11nguish them from the w<;>rld as h(s pe
culiar people but because a reform tn dre<s 1s e,
,rn11al to physical and mental health.':, T ~e lad) 
"hn before said the dre,s ~houl<l be an inch or 
two" abO\e the streets, nm,· said :•nine inch~•-" The prophetess wa, sh rel\ d and bu,111ess-li'ke. Sl:r 
was an exception to the rul_e that the son_s of this 
"orld can gn·c bn<iness pomt, to the children of 
light' She had pattern, of the reform drcs~ 
made, ad1erllsed thun in the Rct rr.,·, c:irned. them 
rou11d wnh her, and sold them fo r one dolla r 
each Cannght's own young wife wa• one who 
p.11d a doll:ir for a pattern. and who for ei~ht 
) t•ar, endured the 1gnon11ny and n ~1culc with 
"hich the dress wa• e,·crywhcrc rccc11·ed. ~fr, 
\\"1111e felt it needful to \,am sisters who were re
!11r1ant 10 mal..e bigger iools of thcmsell'~s than 
nature intended ; she wrote : " I have done 111y 
dut)'; l ha, c borne my testimon) and those II ho 
ha,c heard me, and read that "h1ch I h.wc writ
ten, must hear the responsibility of receiving or rejecung 1hc hght gil en." So 11 was di\·inc "light"' 

Xotc the ,eque\ f or eight years Mrs. White 
I\ ore the dress and urged its use. During these 
~cars the \J,·enhst women had a bad time; "llus 
band, "ere mad, brothers would not go out with 
their '"tcrs, and outsiders sncc~d, and c31\ed 
them irc:iks." Even ~Ir<;. White came to sec that ,t \Int ply ,, ould not do. She went to California, 
<1u1ctly laid off the rt>form dress. and never wore 
11 again. Iler "Tcstimon)"' oi tSiS threw the 
hlame on the si>tcrs. ",\ s onr sisters would not 
;;<•ner.illy :icccpt the reform dress a, it should bt 
" om, another lc,s objectionable style i; now prr
scntcd." 

The dilemma confronting the belic1·er in :\Ir~. 
\\'h1tc and her system i• obvious. Either God 
ne\'cr g:l\'C a rr\•rlation regarding the reform 
drc,s, or he did do so. If he chd not, then ~!rs 
\\ l111e fal,cly claimed the "light" for her instrnc
t11111• regarding the dress. I[ he did, so that the 
other ,i>1crs ,Hrc wro11g in "not generally ac«pt
ing the reform dress a, 1t should be worn," then :<Ir, \\'hite must share the blame with them, for 
sh1·, too, discarded the dress, and in that c:ist' di,
obc)cd God. In either c,·em, \IC want a saner 
t>rophttc,s "ho will not absurdly contradict her,df 

Sabbath broken for nine years. 
:<Ir,. White and her hu,band. Can right states, 

" ere m 18-\6 111duced by Elder Bate, to keep the Sahhath, heginning its obsenance at 6 p.m. on 
Friday : for, said Uate,, "all other figuring is lost 
t1111e.'' F~•r nine 1ears :<Ir•. White adopted tlm 
1111 ~c1iptural practice. In 1855 Elder J. ~- 1\11 
drew,. \\ ho had been , ~ ucsted to ,1udy the suh~ 
j,·ct and present 111s conclu,ion\ 10 conference, \\ On 
O\'Cr the whole <lenominaiion to accept the ,·icw 
that , tm\ct II as the scriptural time 10 l>cgin the 
'-abb:ith. Then, says our author, "four days after 
.\ndrcw, ancl the conference had selllcd it, l\lr<. 
White had a vision in which an angel told her 
that sunsd "as the right time!" lie adds: " Thi, 
put :'II r,, White in a hall tix. So in that vision ,he comvlaine<l to the angd, and asked for an cx
plan:ition. Sh,• s~ys: · I mquired \1 hy it had been 
thn,, that at tins late day we must ch:inge the time 
of commencing the Sabbath. Said the angel, "Y~ , hall understand. but not yet, not yet." ' That was 
O\'cr sixty years ago ; :'llrs. White is dead; but the 
pmmi,cll Lxplanation ha~ nc, er been gi1·en." Can
right himself gives it now. When Ilates was in 
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It ,f C,od 110 true gift of the 
" '\" "' '"'' ' "' g, r ·,11111cd i;;ulc-<lcccptron, deceit, 
"• II 11, ,1i.1:1,:1:J'.'1: ii',,.d,11~-lO defend and su<l_a,n ,t. 
fr,11 I. r I \I \\ lnld mtant to be a Lhm11a11, 
11 ;H 

1 
1\1 h , ~: ork, , , nt;u11 many things good 111 

,1 ,, 11 rd ,.,,t l,c ih rmd lier n1011, cswc 
il,1111 '',;'1 ' lo \,c '"th (,or!. 11111 her l11i;h clatnn 
":.' n:l ,i', i,n<il,:, !'he} .,re clt<pro, ~? by too 
~1 .n, J',II< nl :inrl 1nr·•ntronrl1hk facts 

Here and There. 
11111,11 i11 \\" \ p,,, \\' 11 l ',1} r,r,crt· .,1 

11 .. ·"'drt."' 1, _•o> n.u:ol ,r 'U .ll 
, . I . ·c>rcl I ,rc1~11 :'111 

1, ,,11 , 1 l 1u11ch, \ 1t· 1•1• =' rp. 
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I h,· ill< 111!. (lCl' ,tl . . ti \V ~, 

\\ \. t ,1.: l•cu1 ,11 ti1r t1cn:1-.,i.: \Jlll'l r,1. • •. 
I·· I\ r ,, rl rhcn.: .,., l \.lll~d1•t 

,, r,~r· t 1,, l\~1111 of tht.: .. -.ri,1u, illnv,.,,rf \Ir,. 
~. ,,.1,,, ,. ,uf, of, l!r< I' II ,, 1inhkr I, \ , the 

l ·ht.:• , f tlw f.t\\ :h, ~:1 ''1 ,,ch. 
I , ora.,1l nl\nt, an: ,t,' --nil11·., 11.:'tcr:; to 

"-1, lh. " , . ·1·1 - <. -nr s.c ,re 
t ··1rr1t·rPr.1hr.ll1,1.'lltl.tf'") l 1n.<.: -~ 
t.1n oi I r.il .µ, rl111rcf• " \\ \lnrl~Olll<n . :13 
njrn ,t , uth Y~1rr~. \ 11.· 

C ,,;\. I. I k,•n)Jl 1.1 .. L S1111.J , "\.I. k .. ! l,rot,_ st . 
\ I ' ' l'hrt< ,j th<'•< " ) h.,.< coof, ,,eel 

(hrir:~1\ 11 I 1,1;1.n •• \t1p,t.·d ,ll <,1nlt. •L <l·1rin~ t !-c 
• 1 1" h," ,autcd \\Ith the cl1111d1 at pJ•! \\ l',.,!\. • 

I 111111 ,ch 
\l,1n\· iriq,,l· \.\ i l , ·111 t·, ,n r,pn·~,lng lll'c~ 

<1111p1,-l11 ,11tH 1:r,, J \1,1,rn IL'. '.\I \ ., Ill th, 
11a»:n1 ·oi h,, mr•ther. ,d1,1 11,1, ra!,cd hume on 
thc 10th ,11,t , I I, r ',11! "a, p,au 111 :111<1 her 
1,u,1 l"·mn,ful" 

.\nnuJ' ,ffrnng ff I Foru::-n \li--ion< in Snulh 
\1•,1r.,'1:i 'xc.: ·d, all rcc,,rd, £1003 t rp,)rlcd from 
l\\rnt,-thrcc churdtts \\ tll ''.·er• L111c, or Ir<?' 
,•rcr• ·plt-~c ion,ard a111011n_t, 111 11:tn<l tu r, Cnl 
I"' .,; \mhcr-1 \l'enuc, \orth \1,r\\nnd 

::, , fl,,tman. of \"n rim Junct,on. \'1~ .. would 
I, ~l;i,l 10 l,a:tr ri any ~1>11rch n,1cmbn, r,·.,rl111~ 111 
\ .,;rin. ,1, ... :n<.t. a, ... he h;l"' m \ "'' ,hr. r-m11m1.. nc-1.. 
rnrnl of a nu, .,1 ~c run Junc1,011 

0
!1 ~II)' rradcr 

oi , kr h-- of 11r rn1.mU~r,, \\I I t.1ty_plt-;ilic 
.. , nrl , 11 t .. Jnrl ,l<ldr -.t1 , ~ Br•,. ff,11•n;1n 

1 

.. 

I l•t\\hcr~ ,n 1111, ,. ,., ;i11p,·:>1, th, ,'rt oi ;I 
,, nc< .. j .,n,t l , r.trl ,l \' 1!1, I 'rel, f,1hlr 
\\ , ,nt a .. Jq_cJ :i I um·u: ,., 1, .. dl1r1..11 tn .. nrl th 

, rt article, en the ~' r ' 1h,·1 ,·. r.1d1 ,It-aim~ 
,,

1
th r,mc phJ•t oi t '.--"i•P r _It,, ,.,r \\t•I> 

th..tl 1h1:,, ,houl<l ,cl iorth "I JI 1111~h· ,t11),~l,ly 1,, 
,aid hi' a pr~<idcnt 1,dorc 111c f,a,t \\ <' thmk 
•t;any ·rc-adcr, \\tll :irrrcct.Llf 111< lh••l'~h•, ( X 

• r --etl 
Th Pa1r101," the· or;{an ol th; South ,\11,tra 

11Jn \lliance, is one oi th~ best 01 tau ;,trance JM 

per , .. nd one ol the mc,l "clcomc at our table. 
It; capaule editor i~ ~lr F Latlc In ,1, pages 1, 
10 be found ,aluable informauo11 J•. may hl' co1 
,ually commended to tho , fntcr ,tc rl in the fight 
hr prohibition. Subscription pr_1cc " _,/ pr r an 
num On another page we r··rmnt , ,!tort arllr1, 
fr .. ,n 1he i,sur of Jul)· 9 

\ Jq,ulation from the Victorian flrtachcrs' \, 
, 1a1i011 "ai1ed 011 the Jlome ,tiss1 marJ Co111 
•111H1, ~1 ,1, nccnt mt·r1111g, c.xprr,,inst th.- ,ym 
p.,th)' ,f ,,,.. preachers 111 the l 1an~• li,trc C:am 
l':11 •n. antl ,.i!(i,:C sung tltat "' c a1111 for 1000 ,ou[, 
fr,r ( I , ,st Iii' n, ~l l'rmfcrcnc, Th, mailer [1,1, 
f,. , n r.,kcn ,;p , 1111111,i:1 ,tic-ally ()y the l fomc :\Ii, 
i,·n 1r, (0111111,u,,, .111tl a ,ub com11111trt aJ>rointtrl 

tn r ,,,, r a11d rl,,n II ith the Prrachrr~• \~,oci., 
ll f II 

L:ist S11 11dJy "a, tl" 2,1h .11111i,rr,ary of thr 
w llk of P.rn 'fl" II,,~'''.,, ar1 t'\3ngdht \1 
the 111r,rn111~ ,.nirr al f,rrtt· ,1. he made reference 
tu the f.1c,, a111I '1,1trd tit.II ,n all that time he h:111 
1-r:h m ,,ed prcad1ing ~nc Lnrd·c rlay through 
sicknt,, and 1lia1 thl' add:tir,n, I the churches 
und, r h

0

i, prrachini: had ,11 craR"t ,[ a Little more 
than 10,1 pa )Tar. 11<' <1111ck a note of p1ai·e to 
Cod ior 11 i, i:,,.,dno, a11rl !,Ii -<i11,-, a nrl cxpl'l ;,cd 
[11s ,011111111< <I con i<lllH'<' 111 lh ld c• ·•Jlrl a, ,I th 
simple Chri<tranity of tht ;\t11 l r,t,1111u1t 

\ 1,u,·1g1am from Ilro. Fieldu<, of ~VA, rrad~· 
•· \i 1 •ni1,r,·11l "clromc med1ng Subiaco to

5 
7r · 

i:HI s,,tcr Clay f h11r,chy, July Ji ftctnlh. Pen 
,1,d ,,,,et,n.;, J ulv <i!:htrcnlh, 111orn1111:, aftcrno_ur 
,u,1 l'\'e llllll(' ll rn. Clay faroral,ly •~)pres><( \ \ II I 

\\' c,1. alnacly al home in Sulnaco. , 
J\ro. \" Lc-:,li, Good<'n, of Grote-st. church, le It 

\dd .,de this week fo r India, to whtch la~d h~ 
'"'' In \\Olk 111th 1hc l'oona and Indian \ 11lago 
\Ii"'"" nn, <.,o'tdu, 1, the sc,cnth mcn!licr l'l 
·., i r,,11; the /,1,1 Grnlc ;t chnrch lo_ the Forngn 
\!,--,, 11 f,dJ, tho,, r n·ccchng him l,eing )1rs. Fil 
,11cr, )Ii > R L fonf..tn, )Ji<< _Els,e Cald1coll, :\I r 
and ;\I 1, W. E J11ack. and ;\ilss L =,kc--,, es The 
i"r l "' ""'k 111 c,,nmct1on with our O \\ n 1ms 
.,, 11 , and \!rs, Skcl\CS 1s ~,o,rl-tng at the_ St. .\n 
dr, 11 \ c,,Jonial Jlnmcs, l"1limpong, lnd,a 

\s , 11111 11nlu1dcnt of the F.)I _Committee o[ 
1110 S,,uth \ u,1ra'iau S1,lers' . \~x,hary. Sister . \ . 
\ Smith of z Jcn •ofr a\ e . :,; cw Hindmarsh, 
"rilh ,; I he ~rrat J uly_ F.\l. ? ffcring 1s past. 
\'o\\ "' a<k the sisters ot the l'an5>us churches to 
make a "'l special dforl to raise £100 as our 
,har<' toward< the work T here 3rC ,till some 
promise, unfuHilkd. Will you kindly s_rnd along 
dnnallOJh al n11ct, or not later than f hursday. 
\ i:l(ti-t 51h' l),, y, .ur best. si<ters, a, ".t are a 
long way frr,111 lroo All .?011a11ons thank mlly re 
c,,.nl and ,1cl,nr-11ltdg«I. 

fhc· rrn',lishrr, ,,f .\11,lral Graded Lessons h~\·c 
,kcHl rl to ;i rJ<l to tlwir literature an ~x~_re,s1on 
\ \' .. ,, flor,k' c~!lcd " rhe Primary Cl11ld, to _be 
11;c,I 1,,. <dtr l,.11s 1111clcr elc\ en ) cars taking Div 

,. n (r 1t ,;011s llcliC\'ing that 1l11s will meet a 
nl'<·tl 111 th, ,chool<, they ha,·c printed ,ample 
'"i''"' · a1ul ,mt 1h,·111 to ,choob. It i, earnestly 
1«111 .. ,1,d that ,ccret,mcs ~,·111 pl~cc the _new ~a· 
I< 11;.I !,rfnn· tho. •cachcrs tor thc, r com1derauon. 

1111 as ,n1111 a< pJ»ilik ,\:nci thei r or<lcr ,>n tho r:,, 11\ prn1 irlcd. The 1mcc of "The Primary Child" 
I· ,pr, ,,,,111 \\'11rk l::ook j, 3/- per do7en copies. 

.\ } >1111~ "0111111, a mu11Lcr of one of our coun 
Ir, rhnrrhts, r<n111h ,cnl lo the V ictorian llomc 
:,fi,-,on oflkc th,· ,(im oi £7/10/2, being amount 
,·, lkc1nl hr her for Jlome ~Ji,sions. Her exam 
pl • i, to I, com111cndcd. Th~ same work can be 
do11c 111 c rcry dmrch \ lmo,t c\'Cry member 
11uul<l gin one penny per wc<'k In the great work 
[li c, Jngd1<111g our State if they were approached 
rn:ularly \V c sl1all be glad to ha\'e willing col
l ctors in n,ry churd1. Collecting books will be 
forwarded 10 those willing to help. Apply to the 
S,·,·rttary r. 13asky, 537 Lygon-st., :forth Carl-
l• 11, 

('1ulcr the \ ' ir tonan Home ) fosionary Com 
111111cc 25 n Jngclist ic mis<ions ha\'e been arranged 
a111I wdl he concluclecl in th<' next fe\\ months 
Great 111tcrcsl i, be.in~ manik,tecl among the chtir 
, he, and pn·ach.:rs. Our aim is 1000 souls for 
( l11i,1 1,dr,rc no t Confcrrncc. \\'c look for a 
i;r<"al •piritual uplift. ~f,.,t careful and prayerful 
prcpara11011 should he made in rl'ery church in 
1mkr that the gr~lcsl a11101111l o f good Illa) lie ac 
comphslwd E1ery 111<\mhrr , honld become a ,otil 
winner The churches 11i,hing to u;c .\lexandcr', 
lly1nn\ ,hc-uld get 111 touch wi th the :\usl ral l'uh 
!i,hing Co. and make sur, of ,ccuring them ii 
pknty of 1i111~. 

SA. Bil,le Scl1ool Exammation.-The entries for 
the cxanunation to Lake place on July 26th num
ber 363, including 2.? tcacl1ers. W ell qualified 
1,nthrcn, and, ont ,iotcr, in, Victoria, ha1·e kindly 
con;cnlcd lo Judge the merns of the papers. T he 
•tuc•t1011s ha\C hem set in S. \ T eachers' 
"'Sa), and ,cholar, hand work books should be 
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handed tn hy the nighL of the e . . 
companymg each hand-work book'~1na1ton. 
a ,lip giving the name of the 

O 
t tr, 1~4 

the d:ite of th~ examination, and ~her, lhc ii: t.. 
,c ntLd, and wrth each essay there h ~hoof r "' 
a rate shp bearing name of school s OUld ~ ttr;i, 
,1nd ages of scholars taught. \V~f111e of it~ 
tancs forward papers, essays and 1...~hOQI !tt , 
"' pn,s1ble lo H. R Ta)lor 42 p ""II~ as ft 
, lg, S, \ ,? ' "Hlrcc~ C~ 

The Victorian .\nit-Liquor Leagu 
great £etc in the ;\lelbournc rown u:1;1 hold,~~ 
111g \ londay. August 30, and extend • C'ln!lllth t 
September 3, afternoon, and even,n•ng lo Fridi~ 
po,e of the fete ts to educate the ~, The J.tl 
hdp raise funds'f? r t~e Cam,Jl,llf\n r/11, arid~ 
·1 he ,•due:n,onaf side 1s provided for ~htina r~,t 
displays of ltteraturc from the \ariou 1 arrinlllt 
organ1•ations. The financial .Upect . ' ltn,Pt11~ 
by a number of stalls for the sale of 1!. catt rtd fo

1 
\I 1•~1cal programmes of a high ord,:rlO!ts '1f11. 
rendered each evening Competitions ar, lo lit 
Jam makini{, sweets and flowers arc in tr.okj!lt 
hd<l. Readers are asked to help by ,, afo ~ ,,1 
of any kind to the fete organiser 11r nr 1n1 llllt 
).; irholson. Clyde Jlouse, 182 6;m E. Srtuir1 
bournc. "Hl, \ft 

Se\'c111\1 Day Adventists, wlule not rnak' 
g rO\\ th 111 memi,crsh,tp, are active 10 s ing mu~ 
mumties, and frequently do considtrab(' CQlli. 
t \ en where they do not make converts, c ~1111. 
turb youni:- and uninstructed Christiaru. 1~ d,~ 
cul~lion of literature. _to answer the tea h c Cl! 
tlmr book~ they so d1hgently circulate UC 1nr ID 
ma hie. The works of D. ~I. Canrigln r"ry di 
years an Adventist preacher, could P;oli:b~1 
us,·d wherever the Ad,•entists cause troubf ·Y !1' 
refer to these ebc,\ here in this issue and t. IV1 
extended notice of his latest work ,.•Li, &!t~ lll 
E G. White." The statements of' our an°1

1 •
1n. 

those of Canri~hl Sometimes we havt ic t 11, 
l11 m. and somellme~ summansed his vinsquo~ 
gives references omitted by us, and his wo di L 1 

all the weight of a tried writer and a di ,qr 
nc, er successfully answered. spulinl 

Bro. P. J. Pond, B.A, Lismore, N.S.W,, • 
" Lismore brethren arc grateful for t~ ro, r.Jt 
addi tional donations towards rebuilding in l~ 

o f Tabernacle destroyed by fire:-Bro A. JQ, 

H inrichsen (Rosevale, Qld.), £5 · Sisttr 1i' 
X ,·1lcn, o f the Brisbane church, 1~ry kindly J 
lectcd and forwarded the following amounts 
13ro W. Alcorn, T oowoomba, £1; Bro. F Stu1,· -
Boonah, £1 ; Zilhnere church, £1; Bro.Burg,~ 
senr , .£1 ; _Aro. Ii Ash, 10/- ; Br~. L G'olt, 101 
Rro Kcddtc, 10/- ; Bro.Enchcln'la1cr, Albion ro/
Si,tcr Hermann, Albion, ro/- , Bro. and ·Si,t; 
El"cry, 10/ -; Bro. Coward, senr, s/-; Bro. Ru 
kine, 5/·: Bro. D. )loffat, 5/-; Sister L Colr.,,, 
51·; Bro. \V. :\lills, 5/ ·; Si&ter E. X11!tn ~·b 
Sister Sta~c, 2/ - ; F. Drew, E. Bre\\er, A. Xtilut, 
E. Pickering, )[rs. Turner, )!rs. :\L Coonm 
)!rs. Il,agcn, E. Gtttn, Mr<. Gagen, \V Tru,licr. 
and ) Ir. Cockroft, 2/ - each; Mr. Gagen, J/·. E. 
J I ilder, A Pantlin, D. Clapham, Miss )fillt Sid. 
Suchting, 2/6 each. Best thanks to all these · 

" The :\fodern Band of Hope-It, FormtiKII 
and )Ianagement." Under this title a small book
let ha, been issued by the Australian B111d o[ 
Hope Union. Jt bas been published to mctt lbt 
growing need for information regarding up,13-
cla tc methods of Band of Hope and Junior Tem
perance Work. ~fodel rules and suggcst,d SJ111· 
hus items are special features of the bookl,t llll!I 
of the suggestions gil•cn in the bookld ba,e ~ 
carried out \Yilh success in various plam. In ud. 
it is through the adoption of these methods lhil 
there has been such a marked rei•i.-al m Band.of 
I lope work in Victoria and South Australia. Tht 
\ustral ian Band of Hope Union aim~ at ci1cuW.

ing this booklet in the other States, and thus help, 
111g to bring about a similar impro1·em1nt 10 ~ 
work there. Those interested in the advan«mlTJ 
of the educational temperance work among1t 1ht 
young arc urged to secure copies. The!C mi1 br 
had on application to.th7 Victorian B~od of H~ 
Union, T. and G. Bu1ldmg, 246-250 Little CoTTIAl
st. , )Iclbourne, or to the Austral_ian Band or H"'r 
Union. Royal Exchange, Adelaide The pnet 0 

the bookkt is 3d. post free. 
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" By Its Fruits." 
Or•tif~ in!1: Efieds or Prohibition Upon the Criminal I t·t . " Or N t ' ns ' utions of the Great 

Go.ooo, has only t l\'O prisoners i~ tl)e county iai!. 
The ci ty lockups :lt Bridgeton, :\I1llv1llc, and Vme
land, a re unoccupied and dusty, with locks rusty 
lrom lack of use. 

) , n 1011. Ilrrr's 11110/htr /lorror AJldtd lo Dry Rulr Rcig11. 

•n1r""'\,le t-, fitul •pace for l Hn a tenth n[ 
11 "p0' rt• th~l arc c, nuni: to han,t rcganhng the 

t~t ~, soci:1\1\' anti ,,, ,1.,cally ol the new ",\ 11 u t· ' . L . I ..., T rt1 ,, r~•n,c 111 ti tilcu .. iatcs. he report\ 
J1r1 r nQ 011 1lu, 11,,c, ,lrahn~ "1th one asptct 
arrear! th•· rcmark~h• " , n1ts, wuc cutlc<l al ran 
c,nll cal om four "cc1,.1v n:1 1 ·r, t>nly of the " \m 
dNll r " 

had 36 111 the co11 1 · I I . I • 11 Y Ja1 n :'-Iarrh 1920 there 1s lltl <'ne inmate 10 the Jail" ' ' 
,ln~ll,r , S.·.cn/y•Tite Prr Crul. D.-ora ft 

Sheriff Jame, F Wheeler, of Knox county in 
a IMtcr of :\larch 30, 19i o wmcs .. The ri' on ~~g:::a:1:'n nf Knox count,' Jail ha~ decrea!d > by 
. n per c mt ' and I think the i;reater pan of 
tlm ck crca~c , ~ caused by ihe effects of p 1 'b' _ lion b11 ." roa 1 

According to Dr. Wilham Kciller, professor of 
1hc University of Texas, Proh1b1tion has so de
creased the number of pJupers throughout the 
Sta te that the mcd,cal colleges arc facing a short
age of l1od1e\ for laboratory work. Here is an in• 
d,ctm, nt against Prohib1hon that Edwards and his 
crew ought not to overlook in making their ap_peal 
for the return of the saloon. 

,an I ,,uc 

;esfimon)' from ;ii/ over l llinois. 
fh shcr, IT, oi tln· St le t, f llhnoi< te<tif)' that 

\ 31 1]11nrn.-hc<l ur,l r 1'1c.l11\'nt1on. Herc i, 
cnm:nian oi th,rr r. fl rt,·-
l <U•" • 

• rl ,, i.• •NJ' Gaol. 
G c,rs:c \\' 1· ,r:-ar, ,hrriff nl Cass county. 111 a 

r d t, j \ I .•,h 30. 19~. s.,, < " 13, i<Jrc th.: 1
<11

' [ " ,H 11 , ·11 • 1 ' " had iwm a half doz,.n 
drYfi(:w, 111 ,,nr i:-;i,,l. ,n,l 1t \\ ,\S ,111 on account of 
to or \t th< prr,, nt t11nc our ,:.11,I 1s , mpty, an,l 
t,qu l,ccn f.,r ,c,, r ,· 1w,ntls1, and , r wc can ktef\ 
:s boon ;i.\\~, - I d<'n' t 1'110·~ we w,ll ha\C ,In)' fu r 
,~:r u,c ior :1 ca".lt 10 ·ur ~01mt~ ." 

['ris ,111 l 'ot11l,11t 11 R,·d11rrd Our-lfol/ 

Records from Phlladelphls. 
~111cc the :1d,1, i;t of Prol11b11ion, eleven hundrru 

rc)l, '" thr 1 h1ladrl1lh1a Xonh /\meriC3n City 
\\ urkhou,e h;nc become empty. 

The :\lcoholic Ward nf the Ph1bdelph1a Gen
eral l lo•p,tal, b<' fore Proh1b11,on, had an anragc 
l1f 150 patient~ a month The ward \\as closed in 
\l arch th11 y, ar. 

Tm 111p Q11arlcrs Aha11do11rd. 
Th Boston :'-lunicipal Lodgmg House for 

f ramp< ha, h, en closed Prohih1t1on is the cause. 
.\',·:,; Jr, rr1• /nil fins flu/ Tii·o Ocrnpa11l.f. 

Cumbc1land counti, '.\ J , \\ith a population of 

Pru11s3/,a11ia Jail Cr/ls lo bt Demolished. 
Two hundred old brick cells arc to be torn out 

o[ ,\lleghrny county (Pittsburgh), Pa, jail. These 
celh haH been made 11selcss by Proh1b1tion. The 
da1li aH:,age used to be about 6is, Xow it is 250. 

Si.r l/1111dred a11d Forty-EigM Cells Clostd i11 
Chicago. 

rhc Chicago City Jail, commonly called the 
"Bndr" ell," on :I larch 23, 1920, con tamed only 
6r)c> male and .fl female prisoner,. vn !,larch 2J, 
1919, there ,Hre 1173 men and 85 women inmates. 
On ~larch 23. 19r8, 1he number of prisoners wu 
2110 men and n2 women On Xo"ember 12, last 
year. the South Cell House, containing 6.i8 cell;, 
\\:IS closed. Prohibition ,s given as the cause of the 
i:reat decrease in 1he number of prisoners at the 
Bridewell.- "The Patriot" (S.A.), 

Shtriff 11 E. P:1rk, r, ni Cr:rn ford .. counl) , ,,n a 
ttr dattd ) !Jrch Jol, 19~. ~a) s: I h:11 en t a 

ltt <.0ncr 1r. the count) u.,ol. :rncl I hann't had 
~ re than hal1 the ~ ,ount oi prisoners -incc th, 
Prohibition "ent ,n1<1 dicct. 

Prol1ibitio11 Gr,,, t:st E:•,·111 i11 /fist ,, ) 
At th'e Lord's Table. 

Shmrl Guy R \\'11'1am,. oi Fultc,11 co_unty, ,n a. 
lrttcr dalcd t.Iarch 30, 1920. <ays " 1 "1, h !O say 
firsl that I am no: and n,, n have h, en cun,1dcred 
a 

13
dical dry. \ Ir .1, 1.1<:r 1111mh<r o f pri,nncr< 

[or the y~ar 1919 \\a< 2~ Tiu- year, 19.?0, th,· a,• 
erag<' 1, thrte, and lo 111)' brq kno" lrrlg, and he 
lief 11 1, ~nhrcly ,t,1, tn Proh1hi11011 

b ut 1·010 l11 uuJ1tr 

Frank \ C::ch~•nhc',. <her fl ,,f L < co1tnt)' 
(Dixon, colunt) « t 1. in a _lut< r , f \l a_rch 30. 
19.:0. ~ays " I ha, c l,1•1 lonr 1nma1es a t lh1s lll\lC, 
and none of tl con arc in on acc,,unt of liquor. Be 
fore July 1, 1919. tire 11umb, r ran up as I ;:h as 19 
Oi 1h,, numb r ti· r, " r~ prc,h:11!,IY I\\ ? thirds ol 
them in j:111 on acer m• t 111 hr1unr 

Fro111 Fifi .Q,.r lu S1 rlrrn 
Shmff Ralph Spaflr, rcl, of :'-lcLcan count) , ,n 

3 kn,r dated \pr,1 1, 19.?0, •ays. " ln lookmg oHr 
the Jail n·cord I ncl that on the firsl clay or \~nl, 
1919. " c had ti ily om inmate, in tht counly pil, 
and probaMy abom J9 of the 51 wen· comm,tte<I 
10 1a,1 !or " olat 11~ city orchnanc_c•, in otl·.c r 
"ords drunl..tnnb, At the prc~cnt t1me " c haH 
,n ja,I 16 inmate<, fJ oi 11 hc,m arc scr\'ing sen 
11nccs for the i!lc)(al manufacture oi liquor." 

A 1111lh,·r Em/>I)' Jail 
ShtnfT John \V Wilson, of Bond counly, in a 

letter of ~farch 30, 1920, ,ays. "\Ve have not Imel 
a single inmate in our county jail since ~ o,·cm 
btr, 1919, and hdore l'rolnhiuo1~ \\ent 11110 efTcrt 
,.., always had city inmate, com·,ctcd of drunkrn 
ness or d,•ordfrly conduct " 

!•io Cri111i11al Cnsr 011 Dod ·rt 
Sheriff Barnett, of Galla1111 county, ,n a lrner of 

) larch 30, ~ays. "There ha~ been a grcal change 
,n Gallatin county s,ncc July 1. In 1918 at ou, 
county lair on Friday morning- we h:ul in our ja,l 
13 drunks. In 1919 at our count, fai r we had 11CJt 
a single arrc5L" 

Drc,·tasc Se,rnly-Fice Pu Crul 
Geor~~ \V. Tcgard, \heriJT of Woodford county, 

in a letter of ~larch 30, write~: "The decrca,e 1u 
inmates since a yt ar ago in our jail is ahout i5 ()tr 
cent, the noticeable change being among those 
who were detained by us fo r wife and child aban
donment up un1il about a year ago." 

Fram Tltir/J-Si.r lo Oue. 
Sheriff L D Spaulding, of Bureau county, in :1 

leuu of ~larch J9, <ays. " In January, 1919, we 

THOUGHTS FOR THE SUPPER 

L. C. McCallum, B.A. 
I 

\\' e ha\'C gathered, the Lord's pc~plc in the 
Lord's hou,c, to obsen c the Lord's Supper. The 
hcauty and solernnily of the hour allows for ao 
hint or contro\'cr,)': yet we suppose that no other 
rite m the Christian religion has been the centre 
of so much argument a< the £cast before us. 

When we l urn to lhe language in which the in
stilluion of this feast i, recorded, we wonder that 
it has Ileen made an) tlang other than the simple 
ordinance of the Lord\ appomlment. Yet ,t has 
hc~n hcdi:ed abbut by mult1tud111ous rules and 
rrgulati r ns u111il "c find in many in,1ances men 
and women denild lhc IMssing of the fr:151 be 
cau,e no duly ordained person is present to ad
m,n1<ler lhc rile. There i, no n idcncc 10 show 
that any special quahlication was required ol 1he 
one who would admu,ister this ordinance except 
1hc qualilication, dem:1nded of everyone who 
" ould take in his hand, 1hc emblems oi the Lord', 
broken body and his shed blood. 

Let us tlwcll upon 
1 Tiu 11'1l11ess 01 th,· Fensr 
Who dare• estimate the power oi the supper as 

a witnc s, to the world , r the truth of thl! gospel? 
E, ory natic,11 ha, it, \Ves1mi1mer Abhey, or its 
cquivalrnt, it,, memorial day, which senr~ as re
minders of what has happened So also in the 
re;lig,ous \\ Orld. \\'lck by week as the table of the 
Lord ,., ,pri ad in cit) and hamlet, it proclaims in 
no uncertain way 1hat God's people bclie\'C in the 
grca1 funclamentals of 1hc gospel-the dcalh, bur
ial and rcsurrtc11on of our Loni. "As ohcn as ye 
cat this bread and drink this cup,}e do show forth 
1hc Lord's death until he come." Herc is a way in 
which the most timid as \\'ell as the boldest Chris-
1ian can preach the gospel. Our attendance at 1hc 
table is a witness which men can see and untler
stand. I[ t'Very Christian rtalised this, \\ould 
there be .o man) absenl on tbc Lord's day? In 
1hcory we Sa)' that the feast should b~ obscn •c~ 
weekly. in practice man)' o.1 us arc saymg_ that 11 
is all right if we ot.,-cn·c ,t "hen com•cnient to 
ourseh•e~. 

2. Ad1·a11la,as of Obsn-ii11g. 
We arc not pre5um111uous, w~ bclie_ve, when 1~c 

state tl1at Jesus him,clj was ,·11allr interested 111 
the rn\ titmic,11 oi 1h,, (ea•t Enry man l?ni:s to 
he remembered after he has crossed the rt\'cr of 

death. For this reason men build costly mamo
lcums and ertct marhlc shaits. Jesus also wished 
to live in the minds and hearts of his followers : 
he desired the responses of graleful and loving 
hearts. He could not ha\'c lo.cd. ,r he had not 
found comforl i11 being loved. To ta<te death for 
C\'ery man·was so great a fact to him, that we do 
not "onder at his desire to ha"e the fact remem
ber,d always. Our rtmembrance of him is sweet 
to him. It ,atisfies him for the travail of his soul 
when we testify in th is memorial that we live be
cause he died ·ror us. 

For ourselves the feast has wondrous blessings. 
11 dra"s us into the ,cry holy of holic,. Herc the 
s1rcngth of the ~I,ghti One is thrown about our 
"cakness, and we are made . 1rong. ·• He that 
dwelleth in the secret place or the ~lost High shall 
abide under the shado" of the Almighty." "They 
that wait upon the Lord shall renew their 
strength; they shall mount up "i1h wings as 
eagles. they shall run and not be weary, they shall 
walk and not faint." 

It is to us "a place or repair." O,rist's life is 
the ,oul's food. We lil'e on him. \Ve all need re
pair. Hidden in the depth of the soul there is th~ 
cxperirnce of wam and of blessing. Well, he was 
a man o[ sorrows and acquainted with gric! on 
purpose that he mighl know our inmost need. He 
ha~ met all thal we can meet, and can gi,·e us the 
,·,ctory, ju,t as surely as we are gi,·cn here the 
bread nnd II inc. Chris! said, "Do this in remem• 
hrance oi me." Let it bring us face to lace with 
his old li fe1 remember him in every circumstance 
of that life. and so may "e find in him our place 
of repair. 

Surely we need him. The spirit of stress and 
strain is h~avy upon us. We want to retreat more 
and more into the "shadow of the Almighty." Th~ 
world and hfr wa.s1cs us, wasles even our spiritual 
force. llere 1s the lil'ing Bread: here we are re
minded of Chri~t. the food for all toiling, working 
souls. 

Let us now draw near to the living Christ, the 
II\ ing Bread. and let us eat and li,·c. Christ as the 
bread of life sav, now. "Corne unto me, all ye that 
lahor and :ire i1ea,-y laden, and I \\'ill give you 
rest.'' That !urely implies that there is somc1hing 
more wanted than sleep and food and medicine to 
gi,•e you rest. Yes-life-Christ is what we all 
want. Let us take him now. 
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The Family Altar. 
J. \\'i'l'>hirr 

T ti E PRl '.'ICI'. 
I 1 Ill~ ' •l< '" 11111,h ll ,, h0th 1111, ,c,1,ng ' r '1 ''1' ,.,-,11,L ,f \\ ·''" 

I. ·1 • C 'Ill" •I ,, l 
<l,,nl' to m~•t\.l"' l \l: \\ u.. ... 1 ' p1t r,t cit ti... 

ll<'th 11..r111 ,111<! l.c,1_r,ti \i'11"1', r, d 'I I\Jt1n11 
<(11Hlanly o[ the fm. If 1 1 11

~, ,, 111 _ II 
:lfl 1~und tP 1;\1n., 1o)<& ·l) lit . l ' l"Jl"iJ,t' 
' , I 1 h ,1 ur 11.,111 n., • 

1
, .. may he ,a,u t Mt 11 I,,,, 1'1 in " ,1 <",le< 

One "l11,,1. ch,1t\ , .. t ,\,.1n . "ti \1'ri11 t,l ;t),i...t 

C~nnot help II• ni.: th,· pre,, ntl ',· .. I ,rd. ,0111111_~ 
' - .,,1u·t Cl l 1< I lu,;,, ,m~,e;m,1t11\11 m n. . (. ,,,:: i ,1 .1 p,,,1tlll_1 
\s l\e ,cc llh' pcnpl, .1.,,,1\ ul tli, l'r 11n ' 
\I l1crc th<"J •111,:ht i:rt " ~•II• p•:,i,I ,1 l lne, th, 

, that 11 ,, · f•c,,_· "' n·m,.·,n.,,r ' I f l ,,,!, '"''} _qr ~ • . · I L,1n o ,,, · · 
.. J,,.,ng nl _l"n~< :l.lH I ·I 1•11n11r '"' .1 II•" 01 

I .. :\ ,) Ill'( f l•) L ' . d 
,hall '" 11111 • t ,mk111·' tl111:,, .. ucn ni:: 
Jum. Ont ,,r th t·1

·_ • f \\ ;Jr. 1, 1h, 1rn1mph 
thr arrl\al of tht· _r .. 1:h.t.:l),ur ula·, .l"\ ,l' ,,~ht ,l'

ol h~ht en er darl-m. 1 I chihlr, n ".ilk I' ,111u 
day, ~nJ men. "ome1~ ~~, \\ h, n th,· 1'1 ,nrc "f 
fro 111th pl rfrc: fr,r, n1, · ( ,· l1u'·t (1\rl ,I.irk Ill'" 

, . 1h tr111mp l ' ,. 
Li_ght C(\11\(~. l I I. 11111 11(11 J. )•tlld UJIOII 

11 l , tell' "Trat,r ' I 11 w1 H.' in .. m . ·," 11 t~ hr,n•• ,,,nh t ,,,t , I, 
~1 t H' "rr , " , . I the mer~) " II . ,, 1ll1 till 1:1 .. , " 1 1 1·· . h t he \\ I 1,:nntl . . • 

n11nat1on.I I u I nJ1r he "di lirin,: ll'ilh lum 
Father 1' '' • 

\10\IJ\),Jl'LY :'.'t 
I 1 t ~11, \\dh 11,>t Gem Yrr<c -llr th.it •>Ht 1 '.'' 

God, ior c;,,ct i, loH-)nhn .1· l\. 

Gem Thought - , 
TIIC FOL':,(T\I\ OF LO\L . , 

Tlunk nf th)' brother no ill, liut thr,,w :i. nil "er 
h1s failing,, . I I 1 a · 

Guide the crri11~ ari~ht • tnr th,· ~'""' I 1c ie ' 
rnh· Shepherd 1 k 

Took the lo\! laml1 ,n h1< ar111,. an,! h• r,· ,1 iar. 
tn ,(, nwth<r . 1 . t irn,t, 

Thi5 :s the iruil of L'l1'' :,n,1 It I· ') , " 

that we k1t{I\\ 11 • _
11 

\\' J.
011

:::jrllow 

Scripture Portiou -Luk, t~ 1 1" 

TL'J-.SfJ.-\\'. Jl'I \ 27 

Gtm \ "rrs, - \nu 1:n •rh ", Tk, ti ",th ~o,), and 
Ju \\'a~ nut inr (J ,d tn t. 'TH -t H' tH "'" " --1 

Gem Th,,ui;:ht.-
SO 111( I fl. 

"The da, 1, lr,n;:::-, ancl the lay " ha rel· 
We arc t',rul of 1hr 111ard1. ,111,I '1 kc, l'IIIC: ~uar,I. 
Timi of the ;rn,e uf a I ~ht to I,, •1:011 , 

Of <Ll} \ 10 l,c h H•I lhrnu~h .inrt "' ",,JI. lo hr 
done; 

Tired of oursch c,, an,l of l,rn1;< alr,nc 
''And all the wl11k chd ·,11 "I) s,·,, 
We 11alk in th,· J..,,rd', cm n '"'"I'""·' , 
We light, but ·11, he wh,, ncnrs our arm. 
Ile turn, the arrow,, 1d11ch d;e 1111~h1 hum. 
And out of the ,tllrm ht bring, a c.,lm ·• 

Scripture Por11on -Luk. 4. 13 J;. 

Wt.D\ESD\Y, JULY 1X 
Gem Vtn<.-~lorco1•cr set the 1mr,h in tlllir 

charge,, and c·ncoura;;ed them to th, <erlicr of 
the hou~ of the u,r<l-i Chrcm 3:; 1, 2. 

Gem J'hou1:h1, -

People need from u, n<,thing '" 111ud1 a~ go<Jd 
cheer and u1couragement Life i h,ml f,.r 1110,t, 
anrt needs insp1rat10n. 

Thr bc,t friend,hip i, Iha\ ,dud, 111,pir-.s us 10 
do better, 10 <lo our h,·,1. 

It is worlh II hilc tu ,lo ncn till •IIIJ lnl ki11d 
ncs<.e, ac; wl~ go :don.~ 1l1c w~y. ;'\ -,1h111,.; 1,- 10 .... 1 
No dewdrnp Jicn,hc<, bu, ,mh,n:.: 1nt1J ti•.- 0011..r, 
makes it SIi eetcr. 

Strength and beauly eomhi11c III the 11 1.il;,n~ oi 
the truest manlinc,,. 

Two good ruk·, for Iii, an · '\ ll, r. 1,, <lNour
agcd; and nner be a r!J,co111a,:er 

Scri11turc l'ortion.-Jo,hua 1. 
-J R )IJl!n 

RALIAN CHRISTIAN, 
T HE AUST 

, SV\\' JULY 29 
THt.:R . 'I the hidden man of 

Grm \'rr,c -D11t kl i'\~ •~iot corruptihlc . . C\'tt~ 

the lw.,rl 111 tl}-1\ ::1'. :t ,111CJ quirt •pin~ t ~It ~~ 
ihr ,,rna1nu,t O 

( ',,1 ,,i l(rral pricc.-1 <' c 
Ill lhl "~ht ,>I f 

(·,.,11 I hllURht.-
l r . I . JIii}' le mis lo all ti strS 
\ I, c 01 

"' · , thought; 
lh<' ht,,ut_, 0, 1 11_ nd , 11 cctrsl lrnrmo111e• 
\ml 1,m,,t ".TII·' •1 • u ht 

\!al.., idad ,11 "•'l', l~~l'~r to the 111eck 
"-111< ,ta11d, lht prom1' 

\ hrr11a,;l' ., ~,111, n i1n sin11lc· hearted, seek 
\ nr ""' they car 1, 11 , 1 

l'h< 11)!'1t,·u11,11<'S of hl',II en_ J. G. \\'hitucr. 

( 3- 11 • 19 z6. r t c,n - \ctS ~ J l, I ' ' , ~c11ptmc t'r 1 
. 1 1 c,t ks,on 111 larg.-

na1 naba, 1, a utauti 111 . 0 •J int-
hl'at tdn,•,, .. \ hk wlm.h cot · 

t·RID.\Y, JULY 3o .. 
' I II not ht ,drai<l of e1•1 I t1d· 

(,cm \ crsc.-_llc_ 5 ia
1 

t'ng in tht Lmd-Ps. 
ing-, hb l1<·art i, 11,r,' tr111 , 
I.! i• 
l;rm 1lv1ugh1, -

\\ .\ ITIXG 
I know nol ,, hat the. futllr<" halh 

01 mantl vr ,urpn,c-, I 
\,,.urcd ,1!11nc !hat hk and dcat 1 

I fis m,'rcy 1111110hr, . 
\ml 'f my lwa rt ,tnd 11:\h arc weak 

· To h,·ar an untrietl p~in. . 
The bruised reed he "ill n_ot hrcak, 

But strn1gthc 11 and ,n,tam. 
~o ofTuing of my own I han, 
. :'\or works my faith to prove; 
1 ~n bul give the gifts he ga,·c, 

,\nd plead hi, l01·c for Ion• 
'Ind 50 beside the ,ilcnt sea, 
. r w;ut the muffled oar; 
'\o harm from l11m can come to me 

On (ICran or on ,horr. -J G Whittier 

Srnpt11rt Portit1n-.\ct, :?O: ,7-38. 

~\fl!Rl)\\', Jl'LY 31. . 
G,·111 \'rr1c -That the t,ial of your fai th,_ bemg 

much mMr prrcivu• than of gold that J)Cnsheth, 
though it 1,,, tnrd w,th i'.rc, might he found unt( 
pr,11,, and hri11M a11d glory al the :i.ppcanng o 
1t,u, Chn,I. 
. Gr111 lhoug-ht.-

L, t thy gult! he ra,~ in the na,!1c,, 
·1 hy reel gold pn·c1011s ?nd hnght, 

I>" n»I fl'ar the h1111i;:ry hr~, . 
\\,th 1t, ra, n11, o( l,urn1ng light; 

J-.,r ~<•Id 11111,1 l,r lncd by firr, 
.\, •1 l1<ut 11111,1 h, tri,·rl hy 1>.1iu. 

S,nplurr l'nrti<u1.-Joh 23. 
-.\. \. Procter. 

1.0RIJ'S D \\', Al'GUST 1 

(,cm Vns<· -For in that he him<ell hath ~nf 
r, rn l l1<•111g t<;1111itcd, he is able- to succor them that 
arr t,111p1ed.-l lch. 2: 18. 

Grm 1 hought.-

(,.1,Jd 1H hu1 crn~h that ever cra1 ing lust 
For hli,~. "hich kills all bliss, and li1·c our liic, 
011r 1,arr<·n, unit Ii fc, to find again 
\ lhou,and lo1cs 111 thq>c for whom 11c died, 

So 11trc 11c men and women and ,houlcl hold 
011r n:,:hl lul rank m God\ great 11111,cr~c, 
\\'hnrin, in hcan11 and earth, by will or nature, 
\aught hve, for ,cff 

Srrq,turc Port1on.-Lt1k{· t : 1-19. 
-C. Kingslt). 

Death. 
I go lo prorc my ~011!; 
I sec· Ill} 11ay a, birds th<·1r trackless way. 
I ~hall arri1 t' \\'hat time, 11 hat circuit first, 
1 ask not; but unb, God ,end llis hail 
Or blinding firthalls, slec1 or stifling snow, 
In goo~ time, [fo good time. T ,hall arri,·c. 
Ile guides 111e and the bml. In His good time. 

-Robert Browning. 

July 22 I ·~. 
In the Religious World. 

The Peril• of Middle Are. 

\ 11 c1J kno1rn writer _of the la~t gene 
the course of an eO'cctivc allegory, sh ratinn, in 
the dml dors not t~pcnd all ht~ PO\\cr~cd t~

1 )0ung, but seek, with equal force to ~ ~nth, 
nioral ruin of men of nuddle age "ho h cur, '"' 
stood the. tcmptattons o_f yot1t'!, Deal in/;~ •'itb. 
same snbJe':_t, an American contemporary ,1t~ lb: 
"Lot and Saul and D.iv1d and Solomon a,,., 
illustrations of II hat the 11·orld witnc are btic 
day. Shakc,;pcare's :Macbeth and lagoss::, ti-try 
to-day. Thc defaul~crs. arc nun in mid al1r, 
and the defendants tn divorce suits arc fc lift, 
in imddlc li~e , Dr. Henry G Weston u:r Otta 
that 'the li£ttes were the perilous ,cars of to Ii' 
tcrs. The ,meri ':ho to-day arc bringing ~lll11 
upon our c1v1hsat1on aTc men who have ~lltt 
matunty, Let _the middle .age~ watch a:?chcd 
lest they rnter into temptation. Pfly 

Ca.noniHlion of Joan o f Arc, 

T he recent canonisaticn of Joan of .·\re at R 
,\as attended, ~ays the U>nd_on "Christi.In Wo~ 
not only by four hundred bishop\, hut al~o-,.,~ 
i, far more notrworthy-by a hundred and Ill' 
nl<'lllL,rrs of agno_sttc France's Chamlier of ~ 11 
tics. For tlte )laid or Orleans 1s the one an~· 
tigure around whom the sympathirs of all Fr,~~ 
men o~ c1 cry party rally. ~s the novelist, ~I. .\n: 
atole l• rancc. says of heT: She recalls l11'11~. 
ism li) her love of the Pa\t, but Luther b} h 
love of libe:ty." And as the ~le famous Protei~~ 
ant theologian, .-\uguste Sabattcr wrote:-
. " Catholics loved her for her ~hildlikc Pltty 

Royalists fo~ her rescue of tJ1c legitimate monar
chy. Frce\hmkers re1·el m her practtcal comrnoa 
sense and m her bold retort• lo her ecclesiastical 
j ndg<'s. I'sych_olo~ISIS find c_ndlcss probfclb, ia 
her caree~, wluch 1s as certam. as any hiswl')' of 
our own umcs, and y~t as amazmg as any pitet of 
folklore: T~e clergy pro1.1ounce her a sain~ bat 
the ant1-clertcals dehg~c tn. the _recollection lhat 
'it was by order o r a Bishops spintua) court tha: 
,he ,1·:is hurnt at the ,take as a hem1c, an apt>s. 
ta tr nnd an idolatres<.'" 

Loat llluaiona. 

The further we got away from this awiul "'1 
,aid Dr. Orchard, at King's Weigh Uouse 1.oa· 
don. on a recent Sunday night, the more ,i,;,, IC 
,aw the dreadful ~late in which it had left ~ 
world. The fruits of peacemaking in Europe had 
only brought the Continent to a greater deluge or 
misery . .'Ind ,till coercion was the only thmgth1 
authority bclic1•cd i11. The only cure for force ni 
still thought to be force. Few people btlieved thaJ 
the Carpenter of Xazarelh wa~ on the throne oi 
Almighty God to-day, and those who ~aid they 
did belieYe it, when it came to the crisis \·oJcd a11ol 
acted as ii J esu~ was the \'Cricst weakling. Xor 
could the church pull itself together If it 1pckt 
now it had to cat its words and incur a thousand 
1 rminclcrs and reproache". We must try, Dr. Or
chard went on, to I\ in the rulers of this world 
fro111 the statecraft of [rar to the statecraft of 
hope. lt ll'ould mean tu ming their backs on all 
1he diplomacy they had hccn trained in and tak
mg risks, not only for their 011 n reputations, bul 
for their rcspcctire cotmtric~. But wouW the) bt 
worse risk> than were being taken now? Would 
they bring the world to auy 11orse tragedy by fol 
1011 ing Christ than by following ~lammon or 
i\ Iars? llut the same thing must be ;aid lo lht 
rebels. To the J rish n·bels as to the Government 
they had to say that nolcnce on either side us 
absolutely futile. They had to say to all the !'C' 
forme rs that thty could build up a new ~yst.cm 111-
side the old in ~uch a way that the old would 
cru111ble around 1t. To do that it was n~m.,11)' 
to have i111plicit faith in Chri~tianity Wtt!1 that 
iaith, held in good humour, the world', stupid fol
lies could be laughed away, When men aod ll'O· 
men believed in their hearts that the Carpenttr of 
Nazareth ltad a~cendcd lo the throne of God lhtrt 
11·ould be hope for Jhe world. \'ot until. 



~ 1920. J1P1 z~, 
The Late C. W. Mitchell. 

\\'ill ia111 ~I ,tchell wa< one of the bcsl 
CJlarlesf our ) lelo• ,,rnc brethren, and a great 

IJIOwo ~ oi f11.-11J< rrn'" cd a p.11niul shock \\ hen 
o111~0l :is n·po1L.-,I 1,11 :'-1-,nda}, July :,. Our 

~,• drath 11 
• H((I 1,, t,., ,n 111, 11S1ul -i~tc Cii h<alth 

brOtber ~rri:·clJ); hr a•t<nclt,l ~,·\~·market church 
tbC pre1,,~rmnir, , , ,1cd thr al(cd 111111aks of l~e 
10 thC 1 ,· }Imm 111 tl·e aflrrnoon, and was 111 
free!Tlast~ pl:tcr nt f· 1t110J 111 1hc c\ c11111g. On 
his wop hnn1e, h~ ich 111,h,po<,li, hut no serious 
rtt11r0111g re 111t1up~1< ,1. On ,\I 011 tl:ty afternoon 
rcsufls 11

: <c;zurc 11 a< followed by his wducn de'. 
110«e1 er, 
cease, )litchdl 1\:\ u1 l•i~ 6,1rd yrar o! age, having 

Br0 rn on ~th >lay, 1~5R l'ract1cally all h1< 
1,CeO bol spent ,n a<">riillr n 1, ith the Church of 
1,fc _11'•5 As a boy h,· :itt~n•l«l the Suntlay Sd1ool 
Cbrt1\h ,1 C:nltnn 0:1kr brethren II ill rc
io ~r that ; 11101 c 1ro•11 Harldcy-,t. lo Lygon-st. 
coll1~

3
d~ in ow,hn . 1t:o3. It was in Lygun•st. 

11a5 Bro. ~htcln·U ,, a, ha~tis,·11. Later, fo r some 
t~t he wa' ,n mcn1hcr,h1r at Swan<ton-st., and 
11111c in 18$8 J,c 1Hnt w l•11aty. Ile became one 
111tnr io1tnclat1on tn,· ,111,rr< of the Tabernacle in 
of I eof thal ye.ir. Iv fitzroy church his best 
Julie_ and " ork II ere ::n cn ungrudg111gly. He 
i-tar-s 

• 1 
j 

Tlw IJlt- C \V. '.llitchcll. 

:as ner one oi ,ts ~trongcst supportas, being an 
esteemed ofliccr, while for over thiny years he 
><as suprrinlendcnt of its 8,L,lc School. 

Our brother manifc•kcl in many ways his inter
est m tile children. His ,chool work gives its own 
witnm. He was l'rc, 11knt of our Sunday School 
Union in 1903, antl fo r six years-from 1911 to 
191&-hc was ltS trt·asurfr. Ile was Chairman or 
Committee of the Errol-st., >: crth '.llelbournc, 
St,te School, and hundreds of children from this 
school lined the , trct t, as his cortl';;e passed on its 
way to ~lelbournc G1 ncral Cemetery on July 7. 

Our brotlll r for the past SC\'enlcrn years was a 
Dirmor of 1he Austral Publishing Co. Visitors 
to the Austral will mi,s him irom the shop next 

,door, where since .'\pril, 1878, he was in business 
as a seed merchant 
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gaged much attent' y • 
lus 111oncy . he ,,
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1 
. 11 it he gave more than 

Tl • " ve 11111sd f 
le lars:c con, f · 

of lhrm-who a~/any O men-sc\·c ral hundred, 
nrsrl;iy July 

7 
· cmbird al the Cemetery on Wcd 

lnhutc ' lo the ~ \?nc O thc wmt:icst of days-bore 
l!athenn" of br•tolrlll off our brothrr, as was tl1c 
• " , l rcn rom m. b ,. h 
111 ntcmoriam ser\'icc at Go ,,ny .su urus al l c 
day cnniug July X re-st, F!tu~y, on Sun
he morr mi;scd thl I . 

1 
• 0

1
whe~~ w,11 111s presence 

8 ~r· , an n 1 1c 1 abcrnacle 
ro. ' itchcll s wife predccra~cd him b , six 

years. She ,1 as an exceptionally fi Ch ~ f 
11 oman. Thr fami ly of ten ldt hchi~<l t rn ta~ 
the loss of mother d f h 0. mour.1 k f C , . an at er-a family well 

nown or hn stlan character and h I r 1 . 
church work-is a striking te, timon~pt~ ~f/~ · 111 

1lu1·11cc for good exerted in thr hoinc. Tl e t : 
rca\·cd 01\l'~ ha\'C the romforting memory r \ 1 e 
parents' example, the Christian's hope, and 

0
the 

1=~~ 
sura~cc of the true sympathy of their brethren to 
sustain them 111 their sorrow. 

Wagga Mission, N.S.W. 
! he Chandler gospel mission closed on 11th inst 

a_Itu a ~ery ~ucc~ssful six weeks' run. The mi;~ 
s,oner \ I 1th h,s wife and family and Mrs. and Miss 
Thrimpson left by Monday e,·ening's mail train 
and were far~welled on the platform by a goodly 
number of friends. Their visit to Wagga will be 
rc,mmbc;cd ~or_ many years, and the effect of Bro. 
Chandk_r s sl1rnng and very often startl ing mcs
sagc_s will extend much further than h11man mind 
or s,ght can follow, 

The vi~iblc results arc great. but who can esti
mate. the _value o[ e,·rn ouc soul led into the king• 
dom: 1 wo hundred and 1110 persons publicly 
conbscd tl1cir fai th in the Lord J esus Christ. Of 
t)1esc, ~evrnty-scl'cn have_ obcJ·cd the Lord in bap
t1>m, and many otl1crs \1•1sh to clo so, but arc pre
nnted by home and church influences. Si,cty oi 
tho,e \\ ho coafcsscd a re under the age or fifteen 
year~, and SC\'Cral are baptised bclicnrs who wish
c.d to rcdc.dicate their lives to the Lord, and to 
1111.k up with the church in \Vagga. Seventeen 
ch1ldrcn l!avc been baptised, and sixteen have been 
received _mto membership. Sel'cn 0£ these were 
sc_hobrs 111 our own Lord's day School, and eight 
0 1 them hare bcco111e scholars since thcv mission 
ni rn111t'nccd on Joth ~lay. Sixty-sevrn hare been 
adtlcd to the Wagga church as a direct result of 
the 1111ss1on, anti we a re hopeful that there will be 
many more yet, 

!he attendances throughout the mission arc 
cv1clenrc of the interest that has been aroused 
:'.'\i,d1t after night from 200 to 300 people gathered 
to hear the message, and as an instance of their 
interest we need only mt>"n tion that after a long 
service lasting from ; .45 till 9.30, when Bro. Chan
dler would gi\·c an opportunity fo r any who desir
ed to leal'e before the prayer meeting, Yery few 
would go, and the after meeting was generally al
" )O>t as large as the main meet ing. Last Sunday 
mght .the knt was lull, standing room only being 
left. f hc attendances at the Lord's table increas
ed fmm about 50 on the 30th lllay lo 112 on the 
11 th July, and our o!f crings 1:ave risen to O\·er £5, 
from an anragc 01 about £2/14/-. The church 
)1cre. hope; to he almost if not quite se1£-suJ)pOrt· 
mg 111 lhe very near future, 

The singing was a big factor in the success of 
the mission. It is certain that the cheerful sing
ing a tt racted many people to the trnt, 

The question box was used freely, and Bro. In Masonic circll s C. W. ~l iwhell was well 
~'!lown and hi!(hl} c~tcu ncd. For 25 years he was 
a member of the Grand Lodge Iloard 0£ Bencvo
ltll(tS, and was also a member of the War Relief 
Conunittee, lfc was particularly interested in and a 
frequent visitor of the inmate, or the F reemasons' 
Homes, being secretary of the committee. 

If \IC were a,kcd 11> su111 ur our impression 0 £ 
the character of C. \V . .Mitchell, we should feel 
bound to nnte: ( t ) His faithfulness to duty. His 
school and church work main13incd for so many 
}'ears_ proves this. (2) His boldness or utterance 
an_d n1mncss 0f conviction. ~o one could make 'I 
mistake as to which side he was on. Without fear 
or fa1:or, he spoke his mind (3) His practical 
Chml!auity llis hear t was more tender than per
haps at fi rst appeared. His bcne\'olent work en· 

Chandler was always ready to answer questions. 
This part of the evening service was perhaps a 
big factor in holding the interest of many people. 
The whole town has been stirred, and Bibles arc 
being read and studied by people who nel'cr gave 
a thought to some of the t ruths we l>elie,·c and 
preach. Some religious bodies have shown a good 
deal or ill-fctl ing. but, grncrally speaking, the1>co
ple of Wa~ga seem to have regarded the mission 
as a blcs~ing and a much needed stirrinl!' up of 
sleepy churches. 

As one result of the mission, our present build
ing is absolutely inadequate. We exp"! a large 
increase in our Lord's day School, as well as in
creased attendances at all 01l1cr services. Nego
tiations are in progress to i~ure a picked block 
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of land alrnost in the cc.-nt re oi the town, an ideal 
spot ior a church home. 

During a .1:ood part 0£ the mission, Mrs. Roy 
Thompson, or Melbourne, was here as soloist, and 
her songs were very highly appreciated. She wa~ 
always at hcr post, and sometimes sang as many 
as three solos during one service. Her sweet in
vi tation hymns must have led many to take the 
fi nal step and confess thei r Lord. ' 

On Saturday C\•ening, J uly 10th, a social gather
ing was held to allow old and new members to get 
ncquaintcd and to say farewell to the missioner. 
Bro. Chandk r was presented't with a wallet of 
notes, and Sister Amy Murphy, who acted as 
pianiste, and was present at every service of the 
mission, was given a small present as an expres
sion of the thanks 0£ the church. 

Bro. Chandler spoke feelingly of the services 
rendered hy Mrs. Thompson and Miss Murphy, 
and also by Bro. Stephen Cosh, of Inverell. Bro. 
C-Osh has relieved the missioner of a lot of anxiety 
and worry by attending to heating arrangements 
and other necessary odd jobs. He intends going 
with the tent to Lismore, and perhaps to other 
places, to carry on the same work at bis own ex
pense. 

On Saturday afternoon, June 24th, a working 
bee was organised to paint the tent with a water• · 
proof mixture of Bro. Chandler's own dispensing 
from a recipe kindly supplied by Bro. J. Rowland, 
and the operation proved a complete success. Sev
eral ,·cry leaky spots i1•ere completely healed. The 
missi?ner and Bre!1. Rush and Waters-were very 
promment figures 111 tHe working bee. • 

\V. L Casperson. 

I wish to add a tribute of praise to Bro. Chan
d)er f_or the <'nergy and zeal which characterised 
h,m right through this e ffort His powers of ora
tory ~ mbined with his wmsomcness and tender 
pleadmgs render him in my humble judgment an 
1cleal missioner. Broad in mind, yet true and loyal 
to ~ cw Te_stament traching, with a large vision, 
absolute faith in the co-operating power of God 
and t~e Holy Spirit, and a burning passion for the 
sah·ation or the souls of men and women he de
livers his messages with all the force[u!ne;s of the 
grea\ powers of mind and body with which he is 
so richly endowed. Personal contact with him 
h3:s been a wond~rful_ uplift and source of inspir
ation to me. This m1ss1on has acomplished more 
for the cause we love than all the efforts of many 
past years. 

The mental and physical st rain Bro. Oiandlcr 
puts upon himself during the course of his mission 
is enormous, and the brotherhood would do well 
by insis ting that he have at least two weeks' com
plete rest and recreation between his missions in 
order that he be able to accomplish the great w~rk 
that confronts him on every hand. We do indeed 
thank God for the visit and work of Bro. Chan
dler. 

I would also like to add a word 0 £ praise and 
thankfulness to lllrs. Roy Thompson 'a "sweet 
singer'' of the brotherhood, for the gre~t help she 
rendered. Her sweet voice heard every niglrt was 
a source of attraction and inspiration, and many 
0 £ the converts attribute their decision to the sweet 
tender appeal of her singing. We rejoice to know 
she accompanies Bro. Chandler on his northern 
tour, and we pray for God's richest blessing upon 
the party in all their undertakings. 

This note would not be complete without a word 
of thanks to all members of the church here ,vho 
sacrificed so much in order to attend all meetings. 
~[any of th~m just )et ·go their business obliga
tions from ttme to ttme, that they might do the 
many things needed for the comfort of the people 
and the succes~ of the mission. To God be the 
glory for all the great things accomplished. 

E. J. Waters 

"No man is likely to accomplish much who 
moodilr ' indulges a desponding view of his own 
capacities. By God's help the weakest of us may 
be st rong, and the way to become so, is to resolve 
ne,·er to give up a good work till we have tried 
our bes,t to achie\'e it. To think nothing iinpossi
ble is the privi lege of f'aith. • 

• 
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News of the Churches. 
\Vcdne~day the c1angcfut, Bro J ' 19~. 
re si ,rnccl from the 11oorlc. The· C r-. p

1 

i:1,til 10 hear o( :iny ducngagcd b~Urch •01i1~n. 

Tnsm:111in. 

On July 11 Bro. Regi113Jd R. , 0thcr, d fir 

Thrc• 11crc rrr<11«I 11• I 1 1' 11 .'1Jtl 

1 1 , ell ,, Ii>< ~,11.; iorn.ird to a ge>o<l S(llflttr,il 

1 
11 'r rhrcwh the Cl1,rn1.lln 1111«1011 in ';eptcm· 

1::t'o~tol.t1 r. ;nd ,l R"Od 111,\ll'flJI har: C -l thrr u~h 

c ,mc1I 11110 kllo11 ship al Dur · .10rru11 •a 

IJ:ip11,cd at Grot~•H rlur1011 1
j 1ch, ha1 1n1

1 ::._,J 

L1<t Lord\ day th rte \I ere rccc'r yr' ''t>tii ""11 

F \l o/Tc ring has incre;i,ed 10 
1' c, hy ktt,r"t.'l 

drrnlerl that 1hc church rrortan,f:1- It I~·~ 
1.,-i Su,,' 11 •11or111n:: .\l th, , I "' l 11,1 Jl, 

\1gh1111,:JI• -p,,~, 111 :t r, II h, \ 11,u II ,,, 
111r c:Jo11o11, r.1111 , 11r h,11r l1acl I rJ)rr " rt 

,,.1c. ,tr<! i ,r il1r n11 .. ,1on 

maJt 111 :.:_, )d c1 r rt,)J • J>1 ... rh" ,he,'°"'' 

trr r.,(t.r- ,.1n \\J\ l u '<d II ' 1t" 111 I)\' I, )Ir ( ()I 

Thr ~rn,or an,! ]1,111, r l I :-u, 1 ,1 i:r 1 "'~ 

· J'ttu,l•.1,n l·orcu~n \!1•<11111 offering rs ;1\Jout 

L· \tt, 11,1.lnc,· .11 ,,h,"'I kl'Cfl\ aL•llt l:'1'1. 1100d 

,:~,,~ J 111,·ct1ni: ,1t n,,:l•r Brr. Jo!in,on adclrr~,cd 

the ,+urd, l.1-t '-1111rl,1y •nNnrng Bro. ,\_rnn,\t' 

thrm<· , 11 '-1nula) elt'nm,: 11a, "Dull I k.iring 

The fo :\I offering from tbc 8o / 0 ,\utu,1 
1 

no11 \Ota ls .£78 . ,t may reach l8o b Cl'tQwn Cir 

l Ins " the largest offering for m· cfore the f~t 

1m1 W1th the advent of line ::110ns 1n lht ~ 

\ICt < were be lier attended on Sund'a11t,,, lhc di 

dose of the go~p,l <erv1cc at t/ lait -\t5'r 

roung man cxprc~•cd hi\ dr• rdcrto\¥0 
~~ 

in nu,111, r, and l' ·., ~• l '1r1 h , ,1 , ' l,1 ,al ·d 

i\ \Ul(1:,,(ul C nbrnll~ , 11 \l r ... r, 

Tl,e Ta<111a111a11 '"'' r• I '" I" '" J11 
\1 l'.idilmi:t >n, Bro. Gale ,Hldrrssctl 1hc chur,h 

,11 Jul>· 11- 011 mi: to the f;1ihm· , i dednc ltl(ht, 

the go,,, I ~ n ,c,- 11a, ht ltl 1111tlt r d101c11 lt11 s, 111 

1hc school hall. 1111, ,nnce 11a, ronrluctnl h) 

~Ir Park. ,,f tl:c l'rr,b}t1·nan Church. ior 11horn 

l!m c;,il,· h,lrl prrachrd a ltttk 11hile ago. ~Ir. 

l'ark\ mr--a~, rrofoundl) ,mrr, ,tr! .111. 

1:;. Th,· J, •'1 ll S<r,h< ,.,. ' I ) ,; ,fl 

\\~:irmbru '• r \1..;;'t1 .:.1'r' l "l":1pr fnr 

thr n·c \t.n 1 1 "'' ltr lhrn,t,111 1\ ";
1
\nJ,;'~~';;~,l 

of S1 H, I ·n, 11 "1'11.11 1- rrc •,>< P 

·1 . ,ire lo "·- •• ,. 
l 1r1,t1an "<ton,, 

The re was ::i good rnornrng Kai~ . 1 

)~·I, '- 11 .H. 'rd t 11r\\ d p,11 '' 1 ' • \\, ,~ 

,\t 11,,,1 nw,-1 111 • ..,,-i,·r \,~hl,n .. ,tr <1111 ~ it .111 

Pirie on July 11. Si,ter P.:ire ,,ring at I' 

hclrc, er) recerl'_cd Jhe righr h~tJ (.l haPli: 

,Jup. Hro. Sh1p1vay, though ~er' of fC:lo.. 

nosed 11·1th a cold, kept his ipeakin IOUsly iiidis. 
of the day .. Uro. l.:ingsiord ha$ Jlntag,n,tnt, 

men and bu1ld111g m::itenals a rc now 
1 
~- Wo,\ 

the allotment. 
0 VI: s,,Q Ot! 

:idcf rr,, 1r 1 

\\ est Austrnli11 

Bro.\« ''" ,I l.dlr1t1JI' 

tic ,:111 JulJ 11 \ 1 ·, 1•d ,rr11 Ir I li l,:11111 

\t ~lcrrn11h,r J. \\'ri.~ht r:1.hortrd on July 18. 

ln 11,.. 111ornini: I!,,,_! ,wrr. ,,f \\' .'\. 11as presc111 

\ 111, 111orial ~,-n nt w.,, wn1hr,t,•d h> r.,.111gd1st 

\l.irt111 at 11,~hr ..;,,trr Th,rlw,11! pa,,cd a11ay on 

T1•c,,Ja,·. July 13, 1dnrh wa the an1111cr~ary of 

11 r 1,,k 1111,hand', 1k,1th \ ,oc1,1f 11111 be hdd on 

\\ dnr<tl,\\ 1111:ht nr,1 to 111.1rk th,· ,ompJ, llon e>f 

11,, e,tcnwH1 of thr huilrl,n,:. 

prt.achrd ., l 11\ uh.;111i.: 'l rmL n I .1 'l .1 Jd1C"11l1.. 

on .. \\"ho hat r(\\ Jt,I ul ',,u !,., :d 1-r n 1.:11 

~la,1rit11n off('r n; u, - \II., p.utnh ,, ... 11..l l \t J '~ 

SpJ.rtan ( Ju'> pn p:ir1ni.: i~~~ .l 111.: d, 1 1 .. tr:,u, 1 1 

Bro. G. T. Waldtn was at 'Iii 

S1,h.·r, bu~) t jf , , 111 •~ 1,. c l 

On Lord, rl.l\ rHu n • J n :· ,, l'nt11 11,1, 

heft.I 2n 1111pr('c.,·,\ 11H 111, r 11 M... t 111 I •>n• r ol 

(,Qod n .-11111:, al \\ ,1~g.1 on J11ly 1/l. Thr n11s

, iun ,pint " • ltll u ,dent O,u 'C:0 broke bread, 

,111d otfenn~, ,!towed a ,uh,tant1al mae.i~e [:o.tra 

-eat- h;n,· h,rn cl,~nati·d f10111 tht Ju~ec chapel, 

thr,c wrre llf\ accq,tabk :It 1ht ncnmg ser11cc, 

11 hen a ui"' cro~1 d assrmlilcd to h·ar Bro. \\'alt'rs' 

adrlrrss or~" l'laymg the Foo!." Two lad,es made 

the confession During the II eek fou r 11 ere hap 

ci;td, and fonr rrrm·trl rlw right hand of frtl"'v 

,!11p on Sundai 

Jul) 18, crowded meeting~ .. \ sie~blc ~£ad Olt 

Brlilc School. Presentation from the> '1111 f!t 
\Ii<, \f Riches, who is ~hortly to ~ tcac1i,11 II) 

)fr. Reg. Tro11briclge, the organj,1 
marncd to 

th~ Bible School ttachcrs. Junior ' and 0ae Of 

gathered large parct'I of text.s ilnd J~dca,·orcri 

ior \li,s Caldrcott in India. c Ure C.rcli 

our lat,· :-,,t,r h'.. 1:rrn, l , .J, Jlh ",ultnl 

frnrn a -c,~n· 1.1 I ( •n •), 111 11 n~, ! Jul) -1. llro 

] n,ck rldl\ rred ~ I ,1('µ1<·(1.,: ', .,ddn" 1111 

1 he llililr Oa~s at Balakla1a had 

•'lcial on )fonday, July u The clas a. iuccu,1111 

111 both mtnrbcrs and intcrc~t. l1hc l~o~ _gro1t1ac 

,100 annual offering reached !34/r/i O cif ll11-

la~t, an ad1·anct' on last Ytar This ch O Uflda1 

tributes largely through duple,c cmel0pr ur_ch aio 

1,on. Prep~rat10o) arc well III hand for 1
1
b" 1

11
dt!i 

Schrnl ann11er<.ary on .\ugust I 
e ibk 

.. Go<l, J'.,rt ,n, I n.,I, \r 11 ~t 1:r" L1\\rs 

condu(lrd a ... ,1 .111h. rn '"' r ~ \ ,chola 1 

fre>m the Jl1',l1 :-..:hno. 1113,I• th, ~•"'" f11nfc<s1011. 

.\1 the\\, tr,, ii<l nrtl \\ «111 v!,11 pr.,),r m~·et 

,ng Ilrn. ~t,r1in~ r;.11, .l:-.>tl•ff •• 'l.. r n "The (01 

eiunt•" On ·1 hur,dJ~ the ,,,, r, .,all' ti~ c_l1.1pd 
Elery drpar lmrnt of the work at ~lo<man well 

,,ri:,,aniscd, anrl na·eting, arc all "ell attenderl flro. 

11Jok has hccn pn•aeh, r for nearly 1wrl1·1· months, 

and is ~ivrn::r iorct"ful rn1.·~"':i~1.:... Ir" mcth~ n t 

,y,ttmatrc tc,1ching and llrhl,· st11dy rs apprecratrd 

I.ate!)· thrr< h1n·_ IH<r\ cn111111rn~ccl an \rlult Rr 

!,Jr Cla~,. :ind a Srstl'I< Oorca, Soc,etr; and com 

l,mrd pra}-rr 111rcl11,i-:, ,11th tac "\ •rth Sydnr) 

a l.loo<I tic.in tl1<ir ,by• ""'' ", .lft11ri.1.1tcd, 

aod thr chJpd lr,oh•l all the Lt t- • fir I lit· bh0r. 

Sen,,c, n J11h 11 ""' i:o,d, llr<, lk.-k, c,r 

Lake ~t. !c.lH :i ,pfrnd11I r,~crt.1tr, n 111 thr 111crr 

in,:- .\i ~1::h1 1:1r c1.1n,.;cl ,1 re~,• ,I ..,,, "Th, 

Foohhnc,s ,,j l'rr.,ch nc · 10 ., ~c,,d a11d1111n· S1, 

\ combined roll -call and gratitude t 

<oc,al '"'~ held :it )file End on Jul> 7 
~~llirtn 

members responded to names called· \\' ut 150 

appr~cialion of_ officers' work Mrt s~ktn :dB 0( 

Grrnam and Sister £wn-<. The officers re· M. 

111th nice)) bound pocket Te,tament anl pl(r~ 
anrl three 1nth hymn hook<. _\ rery ha ta 1111, 

l'llng f'. ~I. ofit>ring reached £,;7. mor!"'' ~~ 

Good n1c,tin~ on July rr ' com or. trr Jackel 11J< pr•·, nl r t 11 .,, • "" IIJn•r 

Oucensl:i nu. 
Fa,rl_, C<'<'d 11,, ,,~ " o1t 1,r ' n• , ,1 Jul} ~. 

F.)I. contnl,utir,r. r >11 ,:.1r,, t I I , r £;o fn, 

,\nn •L TJ,r rh'.lr hi• ~rin , 1 r, p rt tit, <lrJth 

of our ,<t,..-mul :;i<l<r !,:,;: r \\hn «l,cd 111 ho, 

J)lt.11 oi ,,nwm.,nia ll,q, 1111p .. t 1 •· \lllh ha 

hu,band ~ml c111ldrt n \1 the I i:l·t <enxe .i t:""d 

numl>cr oi rd.1t11cs oi d«,,1-.d dtlrnchrl. ;,n,; 

nro, Junkin~. in fcrl,n;: t rm,, rt 1c rri-d t, 1hr 

"'"' crat d Chn•ti~n liic ~j r <It f'Jrtrcl •1<tn 

On Ju', It, t'•c B,1,1, 'du~,I ,lt \laryltr,ronl{h 

hclil a ,ucn,,iul -r,c1a1
, tlH ,!,1 ct 1,ru . ..: I<> c,,llrct 

card) t•) ·n I 10 t'1r ior,1~11 h, I \ lar;:-r nmnl,rr 

v.rrc ,iathfrcd 1....t,1 l..c,r<I, ,r.,~ B,., J L.ir,,11 

t:1.horttd t 1, church. and •J•• le lo t},r \dult Cla,, 

in the aihrnoon, f:ro I.Jr• n '<in,: 111 th<· P,alhJ 

district. Y.hcrr a 111«t1n;; 11a- hrld ,n lire, .\IJikc', 

home for th, l1rr,1l11n:: oi '•r<,lrl \ t 111;:hl an,,tla r 

cr,ni,-,-,,,n \I.I• t:i.krn in ~l rJI• ,ruui:h S1>tcr 

Price Jod fa.mil) h.. Hm· ri 'Ji and well. 

New South \ \ a les. 

\II nJ1·Cl11.• -· \ul, n• -1 

mtnl and 1101akrfu1 ,11thu,1a$n1 

lltann,t romp!clton J" llr 11{11 ,I 

report 

r• ;i.: 1mpron· 

'\ l II li111ld111g i, 
d1t1 m, ,rnct la'-l 

nro. \Valdrn 'I""' c;aturdaJ J11d Suml,,y c,f l.lq 

IHCk w1th tlu S}dr, Ch,nc,, brd n I) IIJ• 

trndrrrd a ulli<pr , .it tht P1k111 (,if n '-.,tnrila)' 

afttrnr,on ti Cr} um l1Jd ., 11111$! t11, •l'Jl,lr ., ftc-r 

nt)r,11. 

Thr 11Mk .it ( a• I ; \ .11, i, f<I' rtrrl 1, ,, ,11 

on till UJ)j:rJ<II' -.,. l' lu~I rq,c rt •• , ' l•Jll l,rt11 

added II) hapli-111-1,,.,,. fr •111 11,, n, ,I, '-·h0ol. 

firo, \\' \. Mclhnal,1 IS tlte pn•rrl r1 ~nge,1s1. 

ha.-ing taken 01rr the 11vrk ,o,m tlm 111r>111h, 

ago. Better a1cr;1;;e .,ttrnrhncc, ,,t ~· ,;µ,·' mrrt 

ings 1hJ11 f, ,r <orne C(•n-,dual,k 11111l rJ, San 

day School ,cholars 11orhd nry h.ml f r th an 

nual t•xaminati,,n 

rcthr•. n are ht in~ cunsidererl (;o,ptl sen·icr< arc 

"di Jttcnckd Un July II two ,,,ter, made 1hr 

nood coni,·-.1on :1nd II rr< h,1Jlli•cd ll\· Rro. Ru,h. 

~lne of these 11a< th, 11iic oi Urn fll ok. The a, 

nage collection, for :ill purposes ha,,• incrra,cd 

from about !J 11.r llltk a )<ar a;:o, to ahout {9 

,,er week for thr fr<t 11,nc month,. L3_, ha< hc111 

r,•ni\(·d for Forugn \fi"ion ,.ff.-rin,c,. 

South Australia. 

Gond nwctings at \'o rwoocl 1111 July 18. ,1 the 

111nrmng 111rc1ini: Bro. c; If J, nn, r • xl:ort~d. and 

111 rh,· rrcn,ng Rro ll ,fer i:.irr a 1ery lme ad 

<Irr,, T'orcit:11 \11,s,1111 ofTn 111g ha, now rcadtecl 

lri5. 
Gn·at mrttinit• at \\'rlliam<town on July rr. 

Two wue in11ner»cd in lhr mornrng :incl 1ccci1•ecl 

into fellowship the ,ame hour. Good congrega 

uon again at night F ~I. offering ha, reached 

l.,si year'• total, ,, ith possibly more 10 come. 

\t Kadtna on July t I the exhortation hy llro. 

S Trtnwich wa, a great uplift; snlJJect, "The 131-

,11, a, a Book• T110 llt'rr hapti,ed hy Bro Tay

lnr aftrr the ,erl'icC. Oro Taylor ~a•<' a 1i11c ad 

clrr,, on Juhn .l 16. fhc <>ffrrini-: 10 Foreign 

\l1,,1on~ i, !10,'X '8 

\1 llinrlm.ir,h, on July 11!, T II Drookcr <poke 

rn the morning Jn the n,n,ng (, r . (uttrr;s 

~JIOkc fwcit,ly on "Th, <;Ill r,i Ignorance." \t

trndancc, al hoth ,nn ·.-, wnc nry <atisfactory 

\11 afttr-cl111rch <en re.- \I a, held in the local 

'J",H111 llall ,11 II 1, 

On Jul) 11, at Croydon, Rro Wilson $J!Olr '1ot 

1norni11g anti t,·enmg. The chul'('h i< • 

,p.-cral effort . to pa>: elf _ilebt on hut Id in~ a 

Sunday fortnight ~,ng .in~i1erury, it i< pr~ 

10 takr up a collecllon. ) Inc boxc) hal'c btco d 

tr1l,11tl'II. On July 18, Bro. Wilson spol.e morn 

;,nil t·nnrng. Good attcndancr mornirni ;; :' 

Smith wa, 11rc,cnt after her srnou, OJ>t~t'" 

ll1hk School had fair atttndance rr,., 

. 1 he prospect< of the two churches in E1rr p~ 

111sula arc tncreasedl) bnghter by tht ,plflllfti 

work anti acldrc<\cs of both Bro. and Si,ter DI.id 

burn. Bro. Blackburn delivered stirrill&' addl'rllN 

on July It at Ungarra 1n the morning, and at 

Tumhy in the erening. On . .\11gus1 a) thtrt 

~• .-xpccted a combined meeting oi the cburditi 

,f the cli<trict at L1pwn for hreaking of brrad la 

the afternoon, and a ~J~cial go.,pel ,mice rn 1ht 

,·rrn,ng. Tea will be pro1 idrd. Si,ter RbcU11111 

will gh e thr gospel add res< at l\1ght 

\t L'rospccl ,incc la\t rCJ\Qrl 1110 ha,·e been tt 

cr,rcd by faith and hapl!,m, and one by kttr, 

flro. l3rad\haw, who has been ill /or 1t1tnl1t11 

11 etk<, is aliout '!Wlain' l lis wift. who undcru111 

an operation in the \delaide l lo,pital, 1s honlc 

and recovering. Bro. and Si,tu Wh11mg. frCII 

\Varrnambool, Vic, were pre~cnt "" July 4 \ lttl 

ing, lately ha1•c been 11 ell attended, and gooo ad 

drc,,c, ha1 c been given The CE. Socitt) took 

the meeting at Prosf)t'ct )forth Methodist Chara 

on Tuesclay The Bible School anml'mary will 

t 1>. V ) be cdehrated on July 25 anJ 28. 
L'nl,·) l·orui:n ,1i-,ifJn olfcrtn,• amounted to 

l101 A Hroth,rl,or,J Soc,i ty hJ• litcn formed, 

,,11!1 (.. mr,11111: frirtnr!(htly c· r Soc1rt;- concert 

Jnd lcrturc Ii) Bru. \\'altlc-n 011 Tur,d.iy. V Stan 

1,,n, ,,crttary <1i S. \ \llianc, µrcacllt'd last Sun 

tlay Cl'.-nmg. Sunday School 1; working hard fo r 

Scnnturr c~arnrnation 

Since la,t report Semaphore h:u !>ctn making 

,_ccady proJ?~c_s,. ;1 ncl the cau,,· i, in a firm ly c,tal, 

h,hrd cond111"n. \t !Irr 1,n'1nc" meeting r,n 

Violet Day was celebrated at Glcnelg on July II 

Bro. Taylor sp0kc morning and night One n<1ft1 

sron on Sunday, 41h inst The church rcgrtll IO 

record the dt>ath of Si<ter ~fr, Fred. Wood. ,.ti., 

cliecl <uddenly at ber home on Saturday mo'!''"' 

J ulr J I for remain, \Hrc ln11l to r, ,1 al ~ora 
Bni:hte>n Ccmelrr-y on Sunday, July 4 in tht pro• 
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' 
r c• f m, ml,ns Our , ,~t, r \\:I~ 011111 •• 11 ct of 3 th lln· ch11rd1 for many i car<. ro. ell ,c,•t<d " h1 1,.-1,. , t ' ) lll1':1lhy of 1h, l,n1hrc11. ( ,111 h t C (' 11 . 

1-. • .d 3 \ crtorimtl 1hr hunal c<ru1wni ,c \ ~ f~ylor t>,, 11w, 1tni:: (1 [ 1hc churd 1 " ,i, h1 Id 011 I ~(111~1 t,u,tnl luly ; l{q><• rt, t•f an Cnlo1tr.1g1ng t,•cdn,,d~>· · -~d ftom 1hc ,,m ous .1ux1h.,n,, .\ 
1131urc 11 ( c\1:; churd1 11 111 a, ,lra,\11 up hi 1hc h, ''"'" O ·<10l1rlllf\l. 

11 Sptc1111td mcetin!!, a rc reported at Ilrim since 
I ·r l-.aglc came lie 15 doing a splendid \I ork, 11:c 1?~

1 <kll\ He~ , cry 111s1ruc1i1 e cxhor1a1ion<. Li~/ .J./8. collcct,on was a record, amounting 10 

1
1,/'\ l.a~li,·,· Church .\1d Soci~t) ,,t :\Jar) b<,r· 

Rod1rsl\' r ·1 he R.. T 0 . Young :\l <' n\ (,h!11 hcl~I '1 
sncces,ful ,·ntt r1.11n111rn1 111 :1111 of l·orc1i:n 

1
\ ,s

sion o!Tmng. l.au,c,' Sewing_ C.llll~ ar~ hn < 1~~ a gi IL ,·.rning on Thurs,l:ly 111ght, 111 aid of s, 
of work 011 S,·ptcm',cr 3 and + 

,. II~- ' k \\' I .td<1'' I 31\1 c(lllllllM> l<> Jo gooli \\ Of a t a BN 10~1\ da< n1« uni;-"' "c1 e hrld on June i; 
\ar(!(l , d " rn' a lnnt ,, ( i-:n·al help and hl~·•,-1nd :.., an \kKte and Hro. !for<ell were the ~1~1t-10g Bro ·, from 1hc ,·11)', 1,nn I ay!or and 1 rcn• ,nil' ,ptal.trKadina, and Bro. V,11\ scr 1rom ~!oonla. 
111th fr00\ al-o J go, I m1111l,,r fr,,rn thc,e l\\0 flt<'' "\n·,,nl .\t the annu.11 church bu,,nc,~ church<' 1 Juh :- ,111 n pnrts <poke of good \\ Ork 
0,~uns °rficcrs· \\Cr< r 'tdul i>r the cnsuim: year. done. 0

1 " \/told l)a,• sen 1cc was held (In July 
.-1. <9tCI~ there 1\3~ a !Jrgc attendance, a tine 1111111-11, "he cturnctl , C':diers bei11i: present. 13ro. R_-g, tttr of r "ho ha• been si:rio11<ly ii\ in the hos !(1L1ot1C~- 11 \\ ~•'-'· , :1lkrmg from a ,.eve re allack 
pital fothcru and ,t, aft , r < !Ted•. i, lo be n·nH,vcli of d,ph \dd~t;lc I losptl,\I on l'uc<day, for lurtlll'r 10 1bt · 1 s1.1er ,1,. L<s \\'arren. " ho has 

~1 R 1 conltnucs lo do a good work. Church de• h11htcd to have Uru. Gr« n prH ent after a scriou• nnd prolong_u t 1\lnc..,s. July 18, services full C1f 
llO\'. <· r Senior l31ble Class reached a record, 2j 111 allrnli:mcc One young la.d.y conle~scd Christ at the .-lose. of Ilro. Young's address on " Build1111; for the Eye of God '' 

.\t Warrn.1111bool on July 4, Dro. W. J. Camphcll , from the C~llcgc of the Bible, commenced IHck-c·nd work 111th 1hc churcl1. l!ls earnest ad dresses l1ave been muc_h enjoyed. liro. and Sister ~lcCullough and l:lnuly arc again rcsiJing in Warrn:11nhool, 10 . whom the church extends its Slll~Crcst sympalhy m the 6ad brreavemcnt througl1 whu::h they ha\C recently passed. 

llro. John II 1i<lsnn, who [or 111:iny yc~rs •~ as_ -~ member of the Collong\\OOd church. l,c1_ng :ictn ~ :ii an oRiccr an,I Sund;w School sup~rmtrndrnt, ha• for over 20 years h1ci1 a member at Donc.:ist~r, "here he ha, h,·cn useful as a presidmg brother 
and speaker ,LI the Sunday morning scr_vicc. Ha1·ing now 10 lea,c Doncaster, he, wtth l11s ~aughtcr and son-in-law ( Bro. and S"1er G. S1111p.on), 
\\UC last Saturday cvcninrc vmtcd by a lar~c con)p3ny of friend• who \\ISht d them well 111 thnr ftlturc home. John T ully, on lJrhall of the ~om• pany, prc~enled tok_rns of love, and spoke h1!(,bly of the hi~h e,teem 111 winch they " ere held. l ,ro Hudson and Bro. Simpson suitably rcplocd. 

COMING EVENTS. 

-tmcn • . . • 1r•• d,r an opcratnm. 1s now n·co, crmg. 1,;cn un 

Victo:-i11. 

~uly 18, I.icing " Violet Day" at Es,;cndon there 
"ere good attendances at all m5etings. Br~.Clark dchl'crrd a stirring address on 'TI1e Garden." .\t th~ c\o~e a si\ter who confr>Scd was immersed. The baptist!)• \icing a\'ailablr, thanks to our many hclp~rs, the building~ are now complete. The re• , nit of the rccenl endea,or to raise l.2oo was £100. 

)I cctings at IlamLra-road, Caulfield, continue lo gr~" - to additions by tran~fer. making member-

JULY 29 (Thursday).-Coppin-st. Church. :'\orth Richmond, monthly meeting of the \Vo: men's ~lission Band. Speaker, :\Ir. Burgess., (!I Lhe China Inland )lission. A hearty welcome 1s extended to all in1cres1cd breth ren and si~ters :\leeting held in chapel, commencing 8 p.m. 
JULY 25-AUGUST , .:_At Burnley Great Mission, conducted by Joseph M ackenm, ).(.:"., from July 25th to August 7th, all the brethren 1n\'itcd, especially singers. Come-one, come all. 

~anh a chur,h h.1<l '\ rc.:ord Foreign )hss1on 
ff 

p...QYfr ,£,o, \\ 1th more to come. 
0 •""" • \ \\' Bean 0 1 Co(1in,-st. l!apltst Churc~h. spoke 

1 on-,t. on Suncta) 111orn111g, cxchangrng plat-31 ,)g .-th Ja• E. Thoma , 
CITY OR COUNTRY. 

forms " 1 
~orth )lelbournc rqiorts g0od mce1,.ug,. !"o lldl from the Bible Scho0l m~de thr1 r dcci<1011 for Chri'4 la~t Sunda) « cmng, Bro. Hurren 

prtacbing. . . 

\ ~hip ~R ~chool a11e11dancc auout So, with addi• !tons weekly, Less than hat( ·who attend the gospel s~rvice_\ _are mcml~ers. Recently a very helpful cvenmg v1s1t was paid by Ilro. T. Bagky. The Phi Octa Pi has rnlistcd 20 ; Junior Cltristian Endc.ivor aml Yout1g \Vor$hippcrs' League have each made a gf'lod start. 
On July q , a t C.·u'hcgic annual meeting. reports indicated all auxiliaries working well. Church now working hard to clear debentures in September. J\t morning meeting, July 18, Ilro. llli11,::wor1l1 ga .. c a greatly appreciated mes~agc. ,. . .\t the gospel ~crv,cc Bro. Eaton ga\'C the third address dealing with life of Paul. One young wo man decided for OirisL Members arc t nthu~iastically engaging in work with local Anti•Liquor J.j!ague. 

P.relhren rcmo, ing arc invited to consider opportunities of El~ternwick-Caulfield-Gtenhuntly, and needs of lhe new ca11Sc at l3ambra-road, Caulfield. Splendid mc<1111gs at Rin~wood. :\J11ch mtHe, t ])( g sho\\n · se,·ual ~lmost per~uaded. Two lads ~dt . the good confession, F.. C. H imichscn 
prtachmg. 

A good sermon w:1, prtac\1rd by Bro. _Payne al 
Ararat. _on July TS, t:1 a f~1r_ congrcgahon. _On the prcnous Sun,lay Uro \\i akeficld. from Sta\\ ell, 
.,._s_presenl 

Both mornm:.: and c-rni11!l' scn·icc, at Coll,n;:-
1100d 11cre \\CII allcndcd la,1 Sund3y. 11. •\ . T'roc ttr. )I..\ ,LLU. ga, c a , cry th~u~htful addn·s, at mght, and al the c\o~,· a mam rd lady confl·s,ed 
Jesus a; Lord 

On Ju'.y 11 llrc, Eagle preached at Du1111111nkle, 
11 a.m.; ) lin) tp. 3 p m. : L.'\wler, 7 p.m .. \1~c11d ances "00d :it the 11\0 Jailer place.. Bro. Eagle his a ::icssage, and lrarlc~sly proclaim< the "hole 
counsel of, God 1n a kmdl) manner. 

Ballarat rtports good meetings all day, July 18 F.~L offering, £30 . . BiE;i;cst . ;,chool for several month, Bro. \\'1lk1e i, 1.ik111;( a le\\ wcd,s al Pctl-,1. .\llcnddn,c, bctl('r, anli the sd1001 groll'
ing_slo" ly. Bro. Blakemore is 10 be their t11ib
<1oner in Sq1tt mb, r. 

The Foreign ) li-sionar) appeal has 111<1 with a 1cr, <atisiactory response at St .'\ rnauli-13/5/• 10 dm. The church is looking forward to a ten 
d1)·,,' mi~•ion crmductcd hy Bro. Fretwell, from 
)bldura, 10 commrncc •>n \ugu,l 15. Arrangcmm1> are al,o hc111g made for a leader of song. 

Xortl1co1c r<[l<,rh 1h.1t meeting, arc still 11row
in;; July 1t!, Bro. an1l S.-icr C. Page, from )ltuJlc Pul., and ,. >0nng lad) rr.:cntly immer-,·11, "ere rcc~t<cd 11110 frllo\\ , l11p. Go,pd S<' r 11icc, , pk mli<I 
.1ud1cnce li; tcnul 111 a f,nc 111r~, agc on " \\'ith Cbri,1 in Gcth>t111.inc." T \\ o made the go<Ki con• lcs,ion. F.) I. ,,ffermg r1·l~ird. Splcncli<I .Llil,le School 

On July 11 l:lro \\'akd,cld p.ii,\ hi, pni ,11\ical 1i1it to Arardt, and Oren A. l>. Perry aud .\ . Sheppard conducted the morning and c, u1i11g srr~icc, rcspec111 clv in S1awdl. L,,t Lord 's <lay the el'angdist ga,·c i11,1 pO\<rrful 111cssag1·s. the mon•· ing addrc,• dealing w11h mis, ions. and thv ,·,-rn tng a lrmpcranc~ sc r111011. Gno1l atlenlian(C,. The chur~b look, for11ard to :i ,·i, it from IJro. Baglq 
at an orly dalr. The amount rai , cd for the forthroming mission i, now £36/3/ -. 

A11d1C11ccs at Geelong on July TS showed a marked increa.c. At worship welcome was accorded to a number who ha,•c returned afte,r • ickncss. The exhortation, "The Real Test" (:\lalt. ; : io), ,i>as most c:q>lkit. A striking gospel ad• dress, " Some Old Love S1oric:s," was capably deli,·cred by Hro. Chas. Schwab. A young lady came out on the Lord's ,idc. Thanks a rc due to the Ladies' .'\id Society by whose inslrumenlality the telephone ( :'\o. 1702) has been installed in the preacher's residence. 
Burnley F.:'-1. offering was 4 /; /4. The offering to date for local mission is .£16. Bro. l\icholls 

would be glad if choir lca'1crs or secretaries would answer lctler rt choirs assisting in the mission. The Phi Beta Pi is going ahead; at an e,·cning recently 6o young folk were present. Good-by,· was said to Bro. Inglis at a social e1·ening, when he was the recipient of several presentation•. Ril,lc School in healthy condition. :\Iiss K. Hay
wood is now sccrclarr. Junior Endeavor is working hard for concert. Sec "Coming Event•." 

On Sunday, 181h July, :ill meetings al Brighton 
wen· " ell altendcd. )lorning, Bro. Sharp spoke. Gos1wl me,sagc was 1leli1•ercd by Bro. Knoll: three conlc-s, ions. The Foreign )lission o[-
1, rini: amounted to L-10. On J uly 3 the sister~. a< s.iMcd Ii) till' Brighton nranch of the W.C.T.L'. and Srms of Te111perauce, hdd a very succr,slul ,ale of ::111,, al whid1 they clcan·d £50. This i, lo he handc<I to the secretary of the Anti-Liquor League Fund. T ht) i, the sister,' start in Urish 
Ion. They ho11c lo <lo much more, and so make' 
ll)C u( the ;:real present opportunity. 

Twu n·ct·nl converts were baplised at Oakkigh on July t 1. lntcn·st in all chur~h work i< li,·in~ maint.ained. llro .. \ . Ander.on concludl·s In, work on Se}lt, 1 !, lo t.,kc 1111 active sen ice 11nJ1·r 1lw Fe,kral FJ,I. Co111111it1ec. He e:sp,·r t< lo proce.d 10 China shortly afterward,. Uro. D.111. \\l:ikd,·y 
ha, been cng¢c,J lo \ic~in work on August 15, 
11 hru Ura . . \ ndn,011 b comlucling a mb, ion at 

WANTED. 
Wanted to buy, set •· The B1bli.:al 11111,trator" (about 36 volumes). Austral Publishing Co., 530 l:.lizabcth-)1., Mcll,ourne. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
B.\RR.-ln lo, in~ memory oi my d.,ar daugh• 

ter-in-law. Eva Alice, who fdl asleep in Jesus at Invcrcll. July 22, 191;. " For c,·er with the Lord." --C. E. Rarr. · 
)l:\l:'\.-ln 101mg mcmori of our dear 11101hrr, who died at Drummond, July 25, 1909. 

"Safe in the arms of Jesus." 
-Inserted hy her lo\'ing children. 

i\[IX:\HAN.-ln loving memory of our dear father, Thomas )linahan, "ho dieli suddenly al Bayswatcr. July 27, 1919, 
- Inserted by his daui-:htr r and sori-in-law, liayswatcr. 

SAXDO.- l n ,:id l,111 IO\iui: 111,mory of my dear wiic and mother. Elizabeth Sando. who died July :!..I, 1919 ; loving mother of ~lrs. M. Gillett 0 Mrs. W . Andrews, Ethel, Henry and Hazel. 
" :(o\ now, but in the coming years, 

It mav be in the bcu er land, 
We'll read the meaning o[ Ol\ f tears, 

And there, some ti111t·, " ~'II undersland.'' 
-lnsc1tcd by her lo,ing husband and familyJohn Thoma, ~anclo. 

Pll I LLI PS. :'\o rman 1-r,,nk.-ln loving 111ru1 ory o( our btlll\·cd ddc,1 ><'11, :'\orman Fran!., ai;cd 31 , "ho 11;1~, 1·cl ,,\\:1y Ju!y 2~. 1919. at :\!al 1ern, Vi.ton a. God', "111 he c1,,11e·. 
-lns~rt,·d hy hi, 11arv11t•, \\", J. ;iml 11.t'hillips; hi• hrolh<'Ts .,ml ,i~ters, late llf :\lclbuurn(', Gor 
don, and Ch,mwootl, ~.S. \\". P resent address, 3;0 )lili1a ry-ro:id, :\lo,111a11. • 

PROTESTANTISM AND ROltlANISM. 
By T. H. Scambler, B.A. 
3d. per copy. Posted, 4d. 

AUSTRAL PUBLISHI.N'G CO., 
528, 530 Elizabeth Street, Mclb~urnc, Yictori.?.. 
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OBITUARY. 
;\I rs E Luca, £ 1 1111, ,. 

PR.\ TT.-Thc death of Br1> G Pratt occumd 
at Paraduc, Vic., on June _{,, a, a result of an 
accident. For some > cars he \\ as a m mbcr f the 
church at MurrumbctnJ, bunG' brought m under 
the prrachinir of Bro. \n, !iam For the pa<t ten 
years he h;i, been lmng with l.15 wiic anct fannly 

at Emerald, and has bnn connected with the East 
Emerald and TOI\ n<lnp cl1urchc<. For <omc tinic 

he faithfully earned out the dutic~ a, trr,uurr r at 

the Ea\t 111, untimel)' drath at lhc age of 45 15 

a gre.tt blo" to lm \\tfe .1nd family We commit 

them to the care of our bca\renly Father, till the 
da> breaks, and ~hado,,s fkc.-H. Toogood 

iirom,~rd, ;,nrl ,ct to oc paid. £116110/• 1s by tho<e 
,, ho ar, mrmb r of ,,strr lC•ni:rcgat,nn,. Jndcl 

nntc pronmc, of a"1~tancc I :nc aho been rccet\'• 
cd from scHral othu churche, and i11d1,1duals. 

The cmunuttcc in char1<c of th( fund dc!ire• that 

the promi~c~ made <bouid be rrdecmed ns. early 
a, po<siblc, bcc.:iu1e a~ ,oon .,~ tl1e money 1s re

cciHd 11 co111 111tnccs to earn for the fund The 
one ,, ho ~nd~ in £10 now not only gives £10, but 
nl\o the intcrr•t th.lt that sum ,, 111 earn from the 

day it u recm cd till ti i9 used for thl purpo\C for 
,,hich it ha~ been gn en. 

·h the m·ction of this hoW<; is nvt only a mat 

tcr that concerns Grote st church, but one that i 
, 1ta!ly connected \\ 1th tht prosperity of the cau~• 

throughout South 1\ustralia, the committee is of 

the op1n1on that enry church in th State should 
aid in the project. For \'Cry many yc:m the Grote
..,, prenu~es have b•en al'ailable to the gentral m • 

terc~ts of the brotl-crhood cnt,rrly ",thout charge, 

and thcJ " ill continue to he a,ailablc as long as 
they arc required Ue<1dcs th1•, a good modern 
hou,e 10 the ci ty \\ 111 be an adHrti1cmwt for :h 
cau,e throu.rhout South ,\ ns1rali.1, \1 hcrea, an ol_d 
1,u,ldm~ m a state of d1Htpa1r "11! g1\'C :i ba,1, 

for the opinion that some will form that we art' a 
decaying people 

J\u~tin, Lio; C. ~ 3{; T it l . ., 
L Pang, £15; )Jr a:ge, lr, S 111%, ( 
,rrs H E. Knott: lt rl ~lo J. I.~ 11, J 
Hatty, 5/·, ~Ir and \fr1R F Ct_W Wr,,ij 
Chpstone, £1, ~Ir i.d ~ J r>,11 h,~ 
Graham, £1' T S. c1," , lrs. J r,ln, (j"• 

A . llltnt< £ • el{.:', It 
n.s!i<tcd Churches 1 • 1 ~ ~ 

-:'l!aryborough ui/ oW.ird, l>r , 

Boort, £8/ 13/4 ;' S",1~~r{rn,r:i~'t!'.~ 
Roga, Lr/ 16/10 Shi I 

Cir<11,1 ;;"I, E, 
l l/8/9; Warn11p1l, ~61~0n, l.191j0,fto1 1 

Horsham, !zo/ 19/.. Uth, Wo0ri ·, If' 
dale, £:!/ 12/-; C.Olac lfi \ftlbourlltii, ,_,, 

St Arnaud, 4 /6/8; 'Ri/101-; S1.,1!~f1J:1 

£3/ 15/10; Culgoa, U/Jtl"'OOd, '1/J/, ~ 
erald, l.2/ 14/2, t;Jhm.i £6, Etbu~ '-4; MARTIX.-A great gloom pamd over BaJs 

water, Vic, "hen 1t "as reported that our Bro. 
Leonard Martm had passed away at the age of 
twenty ) cars :ind clc, en month•. Our brothtr kll 
asleep in Jesus on Tucsd:iy morning, ~t~ mst, al
ter a short 11lnes~ He was n prom1smt young 
Christi:in, with a to,·ing, unsdlisb d1~pos111on. II~ 
was baptised "hen but a boy, and as year~ ,, cnt on 
was gro" ing more devoted to hi~ Lord and ~la~
ter. At the scn·ice at the hoiBe Bro. T. ~lcCal
Jum spoke cffcchl'cly. We laid the remam\ of our 
dear young brother to re•t in the Box Hill Ccm 
ctery before a large gathering of rcla11vc~ anJ 

friends.. A guard of honor ,,as formed by the 
Bible School scholars and Rcchabites Bro. Com 
bridge officiated. The Rechab1tc service also was 
rtad. We pray that the sorrow,ng loHd ones may 

be U1 posscssion of the gift of peace that passeth 
:ill understa.nd111g.-C 

SY11ES.-Therc has passed away one of the 

oldest members of the Harcourt church, Vic., m 
the l)'rson of Bro. James Symes. On June 7, our 
brother was called mto the great beyond at the 

age of 82. Under the ministry of Bren. Green and 
Gccsling he JOmcd the cluircb, ,, hic.h then held its 
scniccs in tbc Rechabite l!all, 4J years ago. About 

thrtc yc:irs later our brother helped to erect the 

church building m \\ hich we now worship. Bro. 
Symes w:is a man of quiet disposition, sure and 

strong in the faith. The district has lost one of 
its best men; the church misses him, but is con 
lident of a reunion in the land beyond. The sym
pathy of the church goes out to Sister Symes and 
family.- W. G. urpcnteT. 

~IURDOCH.- A link with the early day~ of the 
church in Victoria was broken when in his 03rd 
yc:ir ~fr. Richard Murdoch "fell on sleep" This 
was on June 1, at Flemington. Bro. }.fordoch ar
med in ~Iclbourne in 1854, bearing with him a 
cherished letter of commendation from the Prcs
byteri:in Church at Stirling, Scotland. Being 
sho1rn the \\:IY of the Lord more perfectly, he was 
baptised by C. Lawson in the hall in Swanston-st., 
\\here the church then meL utcr, our brother 

united with the church at North Melbourne, where 
he retained his mcmhtrship to the end. He was a 
hard toiler, and was faithful in his fellowship, his 
sincerity being reflected 111 the fact that all his 
children arc still in acti,·c fellowship in the church. 

Altbou11h the last ye:irs were marked by weakness 
and suffering, this aged saint kept his faith firm 
and his hope undimmed, drawing freely on mem
ory richly stored from God's Word. We pray God 

may grant to his family experience in our Sav
iour's promise, " Ble,sed arc they that mourn. for 
they shall be comlorted."-A.J.W. 

Grote Street New Church Building 
Fund. 

Thos. H:igger. 

.l\'rarly a Jcar ago tl1e church at GrolMI, Ade
laide, commenced a camp:i1gn 10 raise £4000 to 
ward~ a new chaprt for our people in the city of 

Adtlaidc The trca~urcr i~ now :able to report that 
£917/13/5 ha, been rccriHd, and is no\1 earning 
interest for the lt:nd The greater part of this 
amount lia, l,,•cn ccntributrd by Grotc-•t mem
bfrs, b111 18 indil'id11.1I~, 1101 member• of Grote- st, 
and four other churchc•. ha,·c ,, nt hdp al)lounting 

in all to l.oo/12/S, for ,d1ich the gn rrs are thank 
ed. Promi<cs ytt to be n·deemcrl amounting to 

£1395/4/5 ha,c also been rccc11"cd Of the amount 

\\'ill tho~e ,,ho desire to Mlp this 1,orthy pro 
jtct ple:11t forward their gifts 10 either )fr F \\' 
Pfct, 28..i Goul{cMt, Adelaide, or Mr. Tho< Hag 

gcr, 39 Young- •t, \Vayvillc_? 

N.S. W. Sistera. 
The monthly meeting was held at City Temple 

on Friday, July 2. It being a \'cry wet day, a 1:irgc 

meeting was not expected, Scvcntc~n delegates, 
howe\Cr, responded. ln the absence of the Presi
dent ~fr, . .-\ndrcws was \'otcd to the chair for the 

business session. Opening hymn, and prayer hy 
Sitter .-\ sh wood. )linutcs were r- ad, roll-c.aU. 
and apologic, received from Sisll'r, Corbett, Le), 

and Fox. Donations to llome and Foreign }.fo. 

sions of £3/J/- each, and 11/1/. to "_\ustralian 
Christian" wcrr passed Women•~ '.\liss1onary So
csety, Hursh 1llc. £1 r 1 ; City Ttmple and En 
more, £2/:1/ - each, handed to treasurer 

Superintendent;' Rcport<.-Hospital, 11 , i~its to 

Sydney Hospital; 6 to RP. Allred: 2 to Xc11ing 
ton; distributed a large number of hooks, papers, 
flawcrs, etc.; also tea, sugar, anrl othc.f' comlorh 
to the women at X cwington, who look forward to 
the \•isits of the sisters.-E. Potter, Supt. 

Prayer ~feeling-An all day pra)'cr meetin;: 
was held in the City Temple, half hour leaders; 

also one at '.\losman, June 23-~fr,. \~hwood. 

Supt. 
Isolated )[embers-Jo letters written, 10 an 

s\\cr,; also read a letter from the Waterfall Sana 

torium.-J. N. Bull, Supt. 
:\liss Hall and :\frs. Clydc,dale i,:an· a ,hort re 

port of the meeting to which they were dclclf.ltC, 
of Conference, .-.r the \V.C.T.U. Proh1h1t1on Prop
aganda, and urged the ,i,tl'rs to take an actin in 

temt in it. 
Devollonal leader for Augu,t, :\Irs. \\'hclan. 
Sympathetic references were made to the sud• 

den death of Sister t.l rs. Rossell, and a sister kd 
in prayer for the rclati\'CS. This clo,ed the l,u,i 
11css session. ~!rs. Clydt<dale thm 1. ok t11e de 
YOtional meeting; opcuini:- hymn and prayer, af 
tcr which a talk and Bible reference,, w11h ,u1t 
able hymns on "Whal Jc~u,; is to Me," ,,,ts g1nn 

by Sister Clyde dale, and much appreciated by alt 
present. Closing hymn and prayer.-)! .\. )!or
ris. 

ACKNOWLEDOMENTS. 

VICTORI.\\' HO,\!E \ITSSTO\' !U\'D. 

Du~mg the month of Ju11e tht follo\\ in; a•11-
ounts were gratefully recrirrd - · 

Churche,, per Collector,. fJ11pl~x F nvdorc,, etc. 

-Swaoston st, £6/1.~/6 \nrth F1t1roy li/10/-: 

,rontrose, £1/3/7. l'\"orthcote, £1/9 8. 
lndi\'idual Gift~.-":\ Brother, ' £18 1 ,, , 

"!\!ember, \'cwmarket," 10 : H. Rartlrtt, .£1: E. 

H1llbrick, Lr )!1<s E Daff £1, ".\ Brother" Lr; 

618. , 11/4; \Vi;'l011,, 

Conference Fee, -S" ~ 
Melbourne, 15/. ; iraryJ!~stoo •'.. 2• 

SI-_ ; Warracknabcal, SI-, ou11i, 13/, 
Brt!thlon, 20/ -; ~lontro,r • ~ll1nilr' 
Ult1ma, s/-; East Cambc;,, tr( i Ly~'lr.d. 

\!is~ellaneous.-Preach,·u~ ' l0/6, it., 
SI·; College, Bible School !rov1d.:nt F 
4 / 17/6; Exch~e, 6/-. an Y,P, Or 11f, 

W. C. Craigic, Treas 26· L't 1 
T. Bagley, Sec., 537 Lyg;n-slL,I ~-Cou,~l-u 

.,orth "·-;-, 

--- ------ "if~ 

The Leading Eyesight Speci · 

Tug cx11mioat1on or the t)es for glaaa ii• 
matter of guesswork, nor of t')ingoa 

It is an 8..\'.ACT SCIE~CB, wbdiq 

11 thorough k1101, ledge or the anatomy ollbe 

Our abtlity to scicntil!cally and accu 
amine C)CS enables us to better uadcrmN 
) OU r gla~ses should be made. 
\\" e hold the highest quahl!cations in tbc 

onwealth. 
Mr. A J . GRBllS, M.I O.A , M.1.0 0 LandD 

and is registered by the Queensland GotUIIIIIII 
Optometrist. 

Mr JA\IBS C. D. G11eeN. F.S.M,C., Pl 
13,D O., England, includinl(the Preed0111ol Loala 

American Diplomas, D.O., B.O., M,O. aoUI.Ofl 

Note Addrcss-
Auburn-rd., Auburn, Sydney, N.S,W, 

KA TOmlBA, "HURLESTON'.: quiet H0111J 
Visitors. New Rouse, best Sight M~a~,. 
tary and Jamie~on Valley. Near SurHOIIP-
tablc. Terms moderate. MRS)- 'I/, 
SON, Lovel-strcet, Katoomba. Pboce, 



FOR EYE COMFORT 
cc,5LLT 

W. J. AIRD 
f'. V. 0 . A. 

OPTICIAN 
The Cenlreway \ 

Collins St. M_elb. 
• Phoftl 6937 

"TWIN" ENVELOPES 
ICARTOl\l!U) 

S 
stem Conduci\ e to Church Finances) (A y 
Sok ~lanufacturers in Australia; 

s. A. JOY & SONS 
SI MALOP STREET, CEELONC. 

0 
Orders may be <enl through lht Austral 

Pubhshin2 Co. 

DON.T BE BLIND 
TO THE FA<;T 

THAT 

os1sr~1 
[ UUL~l~ ~DO' 1 WA~ CUAINO COLO~ 
&tfOllE \IOU If/ERE BOllN 

UHL~\I0U A0l NtAAlV 70V(J.IU OLD 
80515T0°5 OIL CUlltHOLDIH'llll 11U.0 

l11ROAT OQ LUNC.S. IT OOUOThlQ IHINGHl5G. 

~ENUINf BOSISTO~S 
~ ' ti~ Ttt~ .PARijQT 8RAND 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

■ 

ladies' Coats, 
Golfers, Jumpers, etc. 
WP. .a., • 1ood nae• o f 

\YI o l e r Co1.111 <.,01ror1. 
J umpers, elo., ,n all tho late,t 
and 1mutr1t 11ylN, at thtt kttn. 
Ul prlcu lu 1lo1 Chy '"Credll 
for AH O 1crm1, plut only 1 /• In 
tho £1. 

Lodltt" Wooll,n l t:~IPLRS 
In 1u ortcd 1h1dn, from ( t S.1.0 · 

L•dlu' WOOL COLPL11S 
whh 110111 honu1 from [J.1J 1o ' 

Ladlco"TWlt.:.l COATS, 
,man uylu, from 
lo• 

IDl1e Austrulfon (!l11rinttnu 
Published W eddy at 

528-530 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne. 

Editor: A. R. ~fain, i\LA. 

All communications should be sent to 
abo,·e add1cs<. 

All Cheques, Money Orders, etc, should 
be made payable to D. E. PITTMAN. 

SUBSCRIPTIO~.-Through the Church 
Agent, 9/· per year. Posted direct, 10/6. 
Foreign, 14/-. 

CHA XGE OF ADDRESS.-Kindly send 
both old and new address a week previous 
to date of desired change. 

DISCONTINUAXCE.-~o Subscription 
is dropped without definite request. 

Births, Deaths, Marriages. and In ~lcm
oriam Notices: 2/-. 

Coming E,•enls : 16 words, 6d., and 6d 
for every additional 12 words and under. 

Other Advertisements (not displayed): 
24 words, 1/-, and 6d. for every additional 
twelve words and under. 
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PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND. 
(With which is incorporated the Aged and Infirm 

b angelim' Trust.) 
Esta/Jlulird /Jy 1/1c F<dcrol Co11/trtll(.c of //it 

Cl111rcl,rs of Clirist i11 Auslra/io. . 
~hmlicr~ of Commillce: James llunt~r ( !;1:csE,. 

cl.. nl). Dr. E. ,\. llardsky, A. i\lorns, I. · . 
Rofe, L. Rossell, Joseph Stimson and W. II. 1-bll 
l lion Secretary and Treasurer). 

The OhJccls of the Fund arc: 
1,1 ' Io .,~mt linanc,ally ,\gcd and Infirm 

Preacher<. 
2111] I o control and manage an Endowrn~nt 

Fund to which Preachers may contrib
ute. 

J n order IQ clo this effectively, the Committee 
needs the practical sympathy and support of all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com· 
111onweal1h. 

rlcasc forn ard tontribulions to the Hon Sec• 
ntary and Trta~ur~r, W II. Hall, O_rtona-road, 
Roseville, )iew South Wales, making money 
orders and po,tal note, payable at the Sydney 
Posl Office. 

ASK FOR 

Obtaiiable 
All 

Con fectionen, 
And from 

A. W. ALLEN Pty. 
Ltd., Manufacturers, 

O'Connel-st., Nth. Melbourne. 

RHEUMATISM 
Any chemist or atore lo Austr11Jia (throuab tbe 
wholesale bouau) can 1uppty Wright's Rheumatic 
Remedy at 5/6 per bottle, but witb a 6 Bottle 
Purchase (33/ l a Signed Guarantee is glYCn to 
reruod io full if the medicine fails to cure. If not 
c:uily obtainable, mcotioa tbis paper aod write 
dircct-Wricht'• Rheumatic Remedy Pty. Ltcl., 

Collios SI., Melbourne 

P.O. Bo:1 7tS. References : 
U>ll11oo Baolc, Swanston-st 

H. Louey Pang ~ Co. 
Fruit. Produce and Commission 

Agents. 
1~-176 LITTLE BOURKE-ST., MELBOURNE'. 

Buying and Selling Produce and F ruit al this 
locality is as busy in the mornings as the W estcrn 
Market. Fruiterer, all call here for suppliu of 
'8aoa.oas. 

Alao 1.t Victoria Markel 

GAS FIRES arc not on ly a comfort and convenienc e, 
they a rc a lso a safeguard in Health, and 

a nccc.ssity in time of sickness, Doctors use and recommend th e 
use of Gas F irca--what better proof ? 

Prices from 35/
T erma extended 

THE METROPOLITAN GAS COMPANY 
196 l""LINOERS STR EET 

LE PINE & SON Our Bu■ineu i■ 1hat of FUNERAL DIRECTORS, and we 
make ouraelvco conversant with the bc1t method a adopted 
the whole world over, our a,m beina lo 1upply you with a 
Better f uneral thanourcampetitora at more moderate price 

Ring Up Hawthorn Ex. 112 
..ad WC will w:i.it upon )"OU funeral lDlrectore, !or Coo1uth1tion and lnslructiooa 

RICHMOND CAl:'lBERWELL CANTERBURY HAWTHORN SURREY HILLS. 
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MR. C. C. SHARP, 
L.D S., 8 .D Se IM•lb Un l• •I• 

O BNTIST, 

i,.p •• aooouo~ t11a1 be lllu tdM 
ner lb• praotlae ol lb• late 

MR. f . M. LUDBROOK 

HAICH'S BUILDINCS, 

22s Collins Street, Melbourn• 
(atar " Ae• " atllc•I 

"'on• CeAtrAI 735S 
Tali• Lift 

A. Millis & Sons, 
f"ru:, Commission Agents. 

s, 6 5 7 Western Marke~ Mt!.bourne. 
ACCOUNT SALES ! VERY WEDNESDAY 

ALF. NIGHTINGALE, Nurseryman, 
l •tt•t• P'.O •• Vic.. 

All K1..S1 ol PRUIT TRBE:S, 

Orewo N Bu t Stock. Clcao aod Hultby, 

Rcuoaabl• PrlcH , 

LYALL & SON, 
Kspartcn al 

PRESSED HAY, 
CHAFF and 
COLONIAL 
PRODUCE. 

t:G:11D tr) Order■ c1 rerully 
a 11e11dcd 10, 

CH AFF, HAY, 

C RAIN and 

PRODUCE 
MERCHANTS. 

Special A11cn11on Gtnr 10 !>ccd Ora10 
lf&AO Ol'l'ICI! ANO '111 L) 

39-51 Leveson St, North Melbourne. 
BRANCH STOR!S 

1 I 3 Victoria Market, Melbourn1. 

Books, Stationery 
and Fancy Goods. 

New Books and Marazlnes 
By Nall Stumer Bycry Weck, 

M.ccbaoloe' lo■t ltutH 
■od Librlll'lc■ 111ppUtd 
at Lowut Ratu, 

8ohool and Oolle10 Book■ and 

Btatlo n•~i 

Bibles and Hymn Books. 

M. L. Hutchinson, 
GLASGOW BOOK WAREHOUSE, 

305-307 Little Collins Street. Melbourne. 

JOHANNESBURG, SOUTH AFRICA. 

Church of Christ mceu ~cry Lord'• Day &t 
Muon1c Hall, F ord Street, J~pes. 

Breaking o{ Bread, II a.m. 
Secretary's Address: 

Wm. Wilson, P.O. Box 5184, Jolwulesburt, 

DOES YOUR BIBLE SCHOOL 
Diatribate ------, 

"Pure 
A n fUu11,a11d 

.\1eca1.1ht- fot Yown1 
P"'°of• 

Words" 
? Pul.l .. htd Mont}Jy 

b.7 tho 

• 
Au1tral Prinr,n1 ••-' 

Publ1•lt•a1 Ce-

R--.TES 
" •" ..,ub~,·r1p11on. J/ , 11, 12/ ; 24, ,o/ , 

10 18/ ; ,4R, JS/ 
Write for Samp1e Cop1r, 

1\USTR1\t . 

GRAD¥P,, ~~S~~~.~.~rPL~~ 
rEACHERS' TEXT B 

Contain, L, ~ ,r n for each Grade 001( 
not aim lo de the work £or !he T l'hll ~ 
a,m to ,I the Teacher for succc,s1t~h•r, b,i1 ~ Price One Shilling P,r "~ 110rk. , ,, 

·,tUif1tr 

KINDERGARTEN Ptcru 
(l, or Use "1th Lesson, inn· R.Es 

I'nc~ Four Pence per ~t ;:11
0
°-ll) 
11.lnq 

" THE PRIMARY CHILO•• 
l f o• Scholars Under 11 y~ 

An 11 u,tratcd Lxprcssion Work ~i 
with Dms1on II Lessons. for IJic 

!'nee I hrec Penct per Ouaucr 

SCHOLARS' HA ND-WORI( 
1 ror Scholar~ 1 1 YcarHod O BOQI( 

To 11nprt the usson, and to ,na1,1, •lh). 
tn express h1111sell c Sebo'., 

!'nee Four Pence per Quart 
3/6 per dol. in lots of 12 -or 1110~~ 

SENIOR 110/\\E STUDY AiA~U 
(For Scholar, Over I I Years, Bible 10 Al 

and Home Department). i1.11et 
\ Qu rtcr ly th.it help~ Re1mpreses th. Lt 

taui::-1.t, and prepares for the Lesson 
10 U.:.. 

P ncc Three Pence per Quarter ~.c. 

\CSTR:-\L PUBLISIII~G CO 
528, 530 Elizabeth Street, ~Ielbournc \ · 
--------------' le. 
For . . • 
FIRST-CLASS 

Go to. ,. 

Tailoring 

W. C. 
Craigie & Co. 
265 Little Collins Stree~ Eas~ 

(4 Doors from MELBOURNE. 
Sw11n~ton Street ) 

A Home for Neglected, Orphan and 
- Fatherless Boys. w No Really Destitute Boy Refused. 

FOUNDED 1695. INCORPORATED 1cm. 

:JBurwoo~ l3ors' 1bome 
Contribution. ean be acnt to the T reaaurer, Mcmbert of the Committee, or Auatml Co. Reference can be mode to the Committee ond of!icere, Of all the worli in which Chria1ien1 can engaee, thi, i, the moat encouraging 11nd rcprodu::tivc. You 10w to-d11y, and to-morrow you reap the harvul. Readen e verywhere are a■kcd lo n.,i,1 the grc11l work of 1.iving the boy■• 

l'RESIDE~T: Office$Sbcnrero : 
Mr. R. Campbell Edwards. 

VICE-PRESIDENTS: 
~Jr. W C. Craigic. 
)Jr. D. A. Lewis. 

HO!\. TREASURER. 
)Ir G .\. Green, 

McKillop-st., ~lclbourn~. 

HO~. ~IJNCJTE SECREI \l{Y 
Mr. W. II. S11,clarr. 
HON. AUDITOR 

!\Ir. F. G. llooke,F.t A\ .,I .C P ·\. 
JJ Qucen-•t., Mc1l,ournc. 

HON. PHYS I Cl<\": 
Dr. D. W . Dera vm, Canterbury. 

HO~. CHEMIST: 
l\l r. Cathcart, Surrey Hills. 

CITY OFFICE 484 

110~ DENTIST: 
:,Jr l C 51,arp, L D.S.,B.D.Sc 

.!.5 Col1111) .1, Melbourne 

I TO, VFTERI:-.IARY: 
.\Ir. \Vm llunlcr, Camberwell-rd. 

HO~ OPTICIAN: 
)Ir \V J. Aird, The Ccnlreway, 

Collins-sl., l\lclbourne. 

C011i111TTEE: 
Rev Alfred J ones, Messrs. R. Lyill, 
G. A Green, W. Cu~I, W. Hunter. 
~lc)damcs R C. E<lwards, W. Cust, 
G .\. Edwards, \V Hunter, Ltilcb, 
Craigie, Misses Ault, Quillian. 

Sl'PERl~TEKDE:'-T 
~Ir \V. II D~n~llD 

ORG.\\!!Sl'-G SFCRET\R\': 
Mr. A. J. Stewart. 

BOURKE STREET, MELBOURNE. 
Prinlcd and Published by the Austral Prinhng and Publi.hing Company, 52s, 530 Elizabeth Street, Mdbournc, Victoria, Australia. 
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